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PREFACE
M an y of the data on th e vitam in conte nt of food s
grown. used. and/or produ ced in H awaii wh ich are given
in this bulleti n were first published in mimeographed for m
in April. 1942. by the H awa ii Ag ricult ura l Exper iment
Station. as Progress N ot es N o. 36 to make avai lable in-
for mat ion on local and semit ropical foo ds tha t migh t be of
use in connect ion with food pl anning duri ng the war.
Because of th e many requ ests fo r these N otes. a revis ion
with some additio nal data was pu blished in J une. 1944.
This bulletin includes all data contained in Progress
N otes N o. 36 . mat erial that could no t be included at that
time. and material which has accumu lated since.
Eva H artzl er. Associate Nutri tionist. and W ini fr ed
Ross, Junior Nutritionist. have carr ied out experiments
w h ich provide a portion of the data included in this bul-
letin which did not appear in the first edition of P rogress
Notes N o. 36. T he authors are indebted to Miss H ar tzl er
and M iss Ross for critical reading of the manuscrip t .
CAREY D. M ILL ER
August , 194 6
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INTRODUCTION
IN ADDITION to many familiar American foods. the re are avai lable in Ha-
waii many foods of tropical and semitropical origin . and foods character-
istic of the diets of the racial groups which make up the population of the
Islands. To provide information about the vitamin content of these foods,
which are not included in published tables but which are of importance
in local diets , and to determine the comparative vitamin va lue of f ru its
and vegetables produced locally with those produced elsew here, a genera l
survey of the vitamin values of foods in Hawaii was un dert aken. T he re-
sults of this survey are presented in this bu lletin.
F oll owing a bri ef discussion of the vitamins and their im port an ce in
nutrition , and a statement of the methods used . the vitamin A , vitamin
B 1 (th iamine) . and vitamin C (ascorbic acid ) contents of a lar ge nu mb er
of foods are summarized in table form, with a brief discussion of the re-
suits.. Results are also 'given for some detai led ascor bic acid st udies and
for a few foods tested for vitamin D. Detailed supporting data are in -
cluded in the appendi x.
BRIEF SURVEY OF PRESENT KNOW LEDGE
OF VITAMINS
VITAMINS DEFINED
Vitamins are nutritionally essentia l substances. required in relatively
small amounts, that are neither minerals , carbohydrates, lipi des. proteins .
nor their derivatives (47) . C hemically , each vitamin has a different struc-
ture unrelated to that of others. The system of designating the vita mins by
letters of the alpha bet or as specific factors , initiat ed shortly afte r their dis-
covery, has continued un til each vitamin has been chemically identified.
For vi tamins A and D . no generally accepte d chemical names have ever
been adop ted tho ugh thei r chemical structures have been known for 10
years or lo nger.
CLASSIFICATION AND NOMENCLATURE
The vi tamins are com mo nly classified in two general groups- water-
soluble and fat-s oluble. The most recent review s (7. 12, 38 . 47 ) include
11 chemica lly identified substa nces as th e water-soluble vitamins and four
as fat -solubl e vita mi ns, w ith as yet unidentified substances in each group.
The water-so luble vi tam ins are further divid ed into " B and C fami -
lies." U nder the B vita mi ns are listed thiamine. riboflavin. nicotinic acid ,
pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, biotin, fo lic acid, p-aminobenzoic acid.
chol ine, and inosi tol. The close association of the first eigh t in biological
tissues h as been demonstrate d and an even closer relationship of the first
fo ur (47). Williams has po in ted out the universal distribution of the B
vitamins in all living ma tt er from the lowest organisms up the scale to th e
most hi ghl y developed forms and th e ab ility of the B vitamins to srirn u-
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lat e gro w th in all forms of life . He st at es that " p resumably they are con -
stit ucn ts of fundamental catal ytic systems which are essen tial to living
processes" ( 4 7).
Ascorbic acid and vitamin P con stitute another group of water-soluble
vitamins . Vitamin P , though not fully identified , is con ceded by many to
be a substance (or substances) that affects capillary resistance ( 18, 3 8 ) .
If sufficien t fruits and vegetables are con sumed to supply adequate amounts
of ascorbic acid, th ere should also be suffi cient vitamin P , because it occurs
naturall y in many of these foods.
The fat -soluble vitamins are A, D , E. and K, only one of which,
vitamin E , is commonly referred to by its chemical name tocopherol.
One deterrent to names other than th e alphabetical on es for th e fat -soluble
vitamins is their occurrence in several differ ent forms. Thus far it has been
clearly established that there are two naturally occurring and effective forms
of vitamin A , two of vitamin D , three of vi tamin E , and three of vitamin
K, which are referred to as AI , A~ , D~ . D a. etc. (7 , 42). In addition.
there are other substances. natural and synthetic. that exhibit some of the
properti es of th e well -established forms. For example. in 1939 . Bills (2)
stated that at least 10 compounds had been shown to have antirachitic
properties. yet today ( 194 6) the two most important forms are referred
to as D~ and D a.
REASONS FOR STUDYING ONLY FOUR VI T AMI NS
The occurrence of four vitamins-vitamin A . thiamine. ascorbic acid .
and. to a much smaller ex ten t. vitamin D-has been studied in foods pro-
duced or widely used in Hawaii . These vitamins are among the oldest his -
torically. and satisfactory methods for the determination of only these four
had been established when the studies reported here were begun in 1937.
NUTRITION AL SIGNIFICANCE or THE VI TAMI NS
The physiological functions of. the occurrence and stability of. and
the requirements and allowances, for each of these four vitamins will be
briefly discussed . For additional information on thes e and other vitamins.
th e reader is referred to the most recent reviews . especially the lat est num-
bers of the A nnual R eview of Biochemistry, and Vitamins and Hormones.
VITAMI N A
Vitamin A promot es gro w th and helps to keep the epithe lial tissues of
the skin and of the mucous membranes lining different parts of the body
in a healthy condition. It is necessary for the formation and the mainte-
nance of good teeth . It is also essential for normal vision , and a deficiency
will result in ni ght blindness.
If more vitamin A is taken each day than is needed, the body is able
to store it .
Vitamin A is a practically colorless cryst alline substance soluble in fats
and fat solven ts and is found only in foods of animal origin. The vitamin
A values of plants are due to th eir content of orange-y ellow pigments. or
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carotinoids, which can be changed to vi tamin A in the ani mal body, The
term V itamin A is used to designate both the tr ue vita min A and the
orange-yellow pig men ts tha t can be cha nged to vitami n A. Just how well
the carotinoids are utilized by hu man beings on a no rmal diet has not been
fully determi ned, bu t it seems certai n tha t man dues not usc them so ef-
ficient ly as rats, depleted of vita min A stores. w hich are used for the bi o-
logical deter mi na tion of vitami n A va lues of foods. Recent reports indicat e
that 35 to 50 percent of the carotene of vegetables may be absorbed (12 )
and that only 15 to 20 percen t of that absor bed may be convert ed to vita-
min A (7 ) . Such experimen ts in dicate the desir abil ity of eventua lly re-
porting the carotene and vitamin A va lues of foo ds separately .
Green and yellow vegetabl es are. nevertheless, excellent and economical
sources of the precur sor of vita min A. Whi te or bleached vegetables con-
tain li t tl e or non e of th e precursor. D eep green vegetables, such as w ater-
cress. Chinese spinach. and luau , contain 50 to 200 times as much provita-
min A as faint ly green or bleached vegeta bles. such as cabbage or lettuce.
In either for m, vi tam in A in foods is relatively stab le and is not readily
destroyed by th e usual methods of food preservation and pr epara tion . Vita-
min A per se is readi ly dest ro yed by oxidation. however, and in ranc id fat s
or foods containi ng rancid fa ts . the chemical constit ution of vitamin A is
readil y altered and it s ph ysiological effectiveness is lost.
THIAMINE ( V ITAMIN B,)
T hough each of the B vitamins is know n to ha ve specia l physiological
functions. th iamine has ma ny properti es in common with some of the
ot hers and some funct ion s are believed to be interre lated. Thiamine is es-
sentia l for growth . Its role , as well as that of the ot her B vitamins, in the
complex metab ol ism of every cell has not yet been fu lly elucida ted, though
thiamine is kn own to be involved in an enzyme system essential for the
metab ol ism of carbo hydra tes. A long wi th other B vitamins , it affects ap-
petite and helps to keep healthy the digesti ve tract , the skin. th e eyes, and
the nervous system .
T he chemical sy nt hesis of th iamine by William s in 19 3 6 stimulated
further research regarding its fu nction an d occurre nce, wi th the result that
chemical methods for determ ining this vitamin are rep lacing the vari ou s
biological methods. Because th iamine in food s usuall y occurs in ex t remel y
sma ll amounts-a. 1 to 4 pa rts per million (46)-problems related to it s
ex t ract ion from foods prior to chemica l determina tion have prov ed to be
very troublesome.
Since thia mine is stored only to a lim ited exte nt and th e excess ove r da ily
needs is normall y eliminate d in the ur ine. a proper choice of foods to insure
a regular in take is recommended.
The best food so urces of thia mine are the w hole grains . lean pork,
legumes. an d nuts. As a class of foods , fresh vegetables are not co nsidered
a good source of thiamine. However. when compared on the calo rie basis,
such foods as potatoes, swcctpotat ocs. taro. poi . pumpkin, and w in ter -
I ypc sq uash arc remarkabl y goo d so urces. (Co mpared on the un cooked
basis, 100 calor ies of brown rice wi ll furnish 81 microg rams of thiami ne
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and 100 calories of white potatoes will furnish 130 micrograms." ) Such
products as wheat germ . rice middlings. and certain types of dri ed yeast
constitute the mo st concentrated naturally occurring sources of thiamine
and are also good sources of some of the other B vitamins. Thiamine is
sensitive to heat, alkali. and oxid ati on. The greatest losses of thiamine
occur as a resul t of ( 1) milling grains if all the bran and germ ar e dis -
card ed. ( 2) heating to a high temperature. such as is required in canning
and cooking some foods. and ( 3) discarding water in which foods have
been soaked. cooked. or canned.
ASCORB IC A CID ( VITAMIN C)
The first vitamin chemically identified and synthesized was ascorbic
acid. It is a white crystalline material readily so luble in water and is more
readil y dest royed by oxidation than an y of the other vitamins. Light.
heat. and alkali increase the rat e of destruction by oxidation. Ascorbic acid
is more stable in acid than in neutral media.
The exact role of ascorbic acid in the oxidation- reduction processes in
th e anima l body has not yet been fully determined (18,38,47) . but it
is genera lly conceded to be an importan t one. It has been clearly estab-
lished. however. tha t ascorbic acid con tr ols the production and normal
functioni ng of ma terial around and between the body cells ( in tercellular
substance) . When th is function fa ils in th e yo ung or old . scurvy wi ll
occur. Man shares with the monkey and the guinea pig the inability to
make his ow n ascorbic acid. It has been prov ed that other animals. such
as the dog. rat, and cow. ha ve a definite need for ascorbic acid but that they
arc abl e to sy nthesize it and store small amounts in their livers. Because the
human bod y can store little ascorbic acid. foods that will supply an ade-
qu at e amount should be included in the diet each day .
Al though ascorbic acid is necessary for growth and health at all ages.
it is especially important for the bottle-f ed baby . because sterilized or pas-
teuri zed milk mixtures contain little or no ascorbic acid . whereas human
mi lk supplies adequ at e amounts for the nu rsing in fant if the mother has
a proper diet .
D ry grains and cereal products. legumes. meats. fish . eggs. and all fats
furn ish no ascorbic acid . Frui ts and vegetables. the chief food sources . vary
greatly in th eir content of this vitamin. In addition . methods of storage.
transportation . and preparation all influence markedly the ascorbic acid
conte nt of fruits an d vegetables as they reach the consumer's plate.
V ITAMIN D
T he exac t manner in which vitamin 0 functions to prom ote normal
calcificat ion of teeth and bones is sti ll in dispute (7 , 42) . but that it pre -
vents rickets in inf ants and growing children is clearl y established. It is
! T hese calcul atio ns are based on data gi ven in Miscellaneou s Publicat ion 572: If the
figures for th iam ine fo r th ese tw o foods in the coo ked sta te which are given in tab le 1.
page 16. of th is bullet in are used. th e results are even more favo rable for po tatoes. as 100
calories of cooke d brown rice furnish 73 micrograms of thi amine. and 100 calories of
cooke d potatoes 16 3 micrograms.
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believed that all mammals and all birds require vitamin D for normal
bone growth.
According to J eans. not only infants but all grow ing ch ildren and
youths need vitamin D for normal calcification of bones ( 17). Some
scientists believe normal adu lts have a definite need for vi t am in D . although
the requirements ar e difficul t to determine ( 4 /). E ven occasiona l exposur e
of the skin to sunshine w ill ap parentl y provide ad equate vitamin D for the
normal adult . The National Research Council ha s proposed allowa nces fo r
infants. children . and youths to 20 years. and fo r p regna nt and lact ating
women (36).
Like vitamin A . vitamin D ha s known precur sors. Irradiation w ith
ultraviolet light will cha nge ergos tero l, a stero l occurring in p lant tis sues.
to vitamin D :!. and 7-dchydrocholest crol, which occurs in the skin o f
animals. to vitamin D3 • Both effect ively prevent rickets in in fant s and
children. Both the precur sors and the vitamins have been chem ically
identified and their structures established.
Like other fat -soluble vitamins. the D vitamins can be stored in the
body in excess of daily needs. They are more stable than vitamin A b ut
are readily destroyed in rancid fa ts or food mi xtures con taining rancid fa t .
Fruits. vegetables. cereals. meats , and vegetable fats are normally devoid
of vitamin D. For this reason we have tested only a few foods for their
vitamin D content. The Food and Drug Administration of the federal gov-
ernment requires proper labeling ' of all cereals. vegetable fats . and milk
given antirachitic properties by exposure to ultraviolet light or by the addi-
tion of a concentrated source of vitamin D.
Chemical methods for the det ermination of vitamin D are st ill unsatis-
factory. and biological methods with rats or chicks are commonly used.
REQUIREMENTS AND ALLOWANCES
Daily allowances for six of the w ell-established and more fully studied
vitamins have been recommended by the Food and Nutrition Board of the
National Research Council (36). These allowances ar e great er than the
supposed requirements for several reasons . In addition to the natural varia-
tions in the vitamin content of foods. due to such factors as variety and en-
vironment. there may be large losses as a result of storage. cooking. and
processing. which affect the vitamin content of the foods as eat en. More-
over. absorption and utilization may differ even in normal individuals.
Differences in metabolic rates. febrile conditions. and infections may fur -
ther change the requirements . Experiments with humans and other ani-
mals have clearly demonstrated an increased need for vitamins during
pregnancy and lactation .
The daily allowances recommended by the National Res earch Council
for the standard man for three of the vitamins discussed in this bulletin
are 5.000 International Units of vitamin A . 1.5 milligrams of thiamine.
and 75 milligrams of ascorbic acid. (No allowance for vitamin D for the
standard man has been established.) For complete data on the allowances
for these and other vitamins. for different ages and sexes. the tables pre -
pared by the Council should be consulted (36) .
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ST UDY OF THE VIT AMI N VALUES
OF FOODS IN H AWAII
FOOD SAMPLES U SED FOR VITAMI N A SSAYS
The edible portion s of foods. prepared as fo r h um an con sumption. were
used for al l feeding experiments . As the biological assay periods for vita-
min A and for thiamine were of 3 weeks' duration and a1l anima ls could
not be started on supplements at the same time. it w as often necessary to
obtain foods over a period of 4 or 5 weeks. Therefore. most of the vege-
tables wer e obtained from the marke ts and the vari eties were f requent ly
unknown. In some instances. different varieties that h ad mu ch the same ap -
pearance may have been used for on e feeding test . If the vegeta bles were
obtained from the Station. fa rms or di rect from the gro wer and the va -
rieti es were known. they are given either in table I or in the Appendix,
pages 44 to 48. If no specific descriptions are given for th e foo ds. it should
be assumed that they were of good market qu alit y. representative of the
type of food listed.
Unless otherwise indicated . all vegetable samples for vitamin A and
thiamine assays were fed in the cooked state and all fruits in the raw state.
Foods for the ascorbic acid assays are described in Appendix II unless
only on e sample of good market quality food wa s used.
Preparation of vegetables for v itamin assay s
Edible portions of the vegetables w ere washed and freed of excess wa ter
by shaking or patting between clean towels. Unless otherw ise indicat ed
they were then cooked as follows : the vegetabl es were pu t in to aluminum
pans, 3 inches deep and 9 inches in diameter. which were pla ced on a wire
rack 1 inch above the bottom of an l I -quart pressu re cooker conta ini ng
hot water to a depth of on e-half inch . Som etimes a sing le pan was 'used ;
if two pans wer e used, on e w as placed above the ot her. The lid was pl aced
on top but was not screwed in place. T he vegeta bles were not cooked un-
der pressure at any time. The cooking period wa s reckon ed fro m the time
steam began to issue from the pet cock. This procedure afforded a un iform
method that could be readily duplicated and prevented loss of juices an d
any marked changes in weight . Fresh vegetables were cooked twice each
week. on Mondays and Thursdays. After bein g cooked . they were chopped
or finely cut to make a uniform sample and stored in the refri gerator in
glass jars with tight-fitting covers. Each samp le was no rm ally used 3 days
for feeding.
The following vegeta bles were cooked by steam (no pressure) in a
pressure cooker:
For 5 minutes : bean sprouts (for ascorbic acid). green onion s. wat er-
cress.
For 10 minutes: bean sprouts (for vitamin A and thi amine) . beet
greens. bitter melon green leafy tips. cabbage (a1l kinds ). chard . cowpeas
green leafy tips. horseradish tree pods. h yacinth bean s. j ute. purslane. Chi-
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nese peas (edib le pod) , Chinese spinach (amaranth ) . squash tips. sw amp
cabbage, turnip greens . yam bean root.
For 15 minutes : green beans (two varieties) . Goa beans, broccoli.
cowpeas, green peppers. horseradish tree leaflets and tender tips. Malabar
nightshade. okra (for ascorbic acid). p igconpeas, summer squash (patty-
pan and zucchini) . sweetpotato tops.
For 20 minutes : asparagus. cooking banana (in skins) . yellow wax
beans. bitter melon fruit ( 2 5 minutes if old ) . carrots. celery. daikon , egg-
plant. okra. winter-type squash and pumpkin. treefern fronds . turnip
greens .
For 30 minutes: lima beans ( 40 minutes if more mature). chayote ( un-
peeled) . Chinese preserving melon. lotus root.
For 60 minutes : taro leaves (luau) .
Some vegetables were cooked by other methods. as follows:
Beets in skins with tops and tails were covered with boiling water and
cooked for 40 to 45 minutes. Beets were stored in refrigerator and peeled
daily as needed.
Belembe (T ah itian taro) was cooked in a small amount of water in a
covered saucepan for 10 to 15 minutes. until all water was absorbed or
evaporated.
Breadfruit was baked in the skin for 1 hour at a temperature of 350° F .
Corn on the cob . with silk and husks removed . was cooked in boiling
water for 5 minutes.
Soybeans (mat ure dry ) were cooked without previous soaking for 1
hour at 15 pounds pressure in a pressure cooker.
Soybeans (fresh green) were cooked in the pods in boiling water to
cover for 25 to 30 minutes ( some varieties required longer cooking than
others) .
Japanese taro ( unpared ) was covered with boiling water and cooked
for 30 to 35 minutes.
Potatoes (unparcd) were covered with boiling water and cooked for
20 to 30 minutes. depending on the size.
Swe etpotatoes ( unpared) were covered with boil ing water and cooked
for 30 to 50 minutes , according to size and variety.
Preparation and samp l i ng of at her foods
Eggs were immersed in tap water in a small covered saucepan . The
water was brought to the boiling point. the pan removed from the heat.
and the water allowed to become almost cool before removing the eggs.
The yolk was mashed with a silver fork and thoroughly mixed with the
finely chopped white.
Macadamia nuts (com mercially prepared ) . The dried kernels were
cooked in refined coconut oil at 275 ° F. for 12 to 15 minutes.
Peanuts (Spanish variety) . commercially prepared. were roa sted in a
hydrogenated vegetable fat for 10 minutes at 310 ° F.
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Pork shoulders were obtained from pig s that had been used for fatten-
in g experiments in the Experiment Station Animal Husbandry D epar t-
ment . The figures for raw pork were obtained by one bio-assay of a
ground, thorou ghly .mi xed sample prepared from the lean meat (freed of
visibl e fat) from t wo shoulders , each shoulder from a different pig. The
va lues for cooke d pork sho ulder, both grain- and garbage-fed, represent the
averages of two bio-assays. T he pork used for the first assays of the grain-
an d garbage-fed pork was a mixture of the lean meat from two shoulders
in each case, each shoulder from a different pig. The second bio-assavs on
grain- and on garbage-fed pork were each mad e on a single shoulder. The
shoulders, weighing 6.5 to 9.5 pounds, were roasted for about 3 hours at
an oven temperature of 35 0 0 F.
Imported bro wn rice of the short -grain variety (l abeled Fancy Cali-
fo rnia Brown Ri ce) wa ..; cooked in the ori ental manner. A relatively small
amo unt of tap w at er \ as added to the rice in a tightly covered saucepan;
the water was brought to a bo il and bo iled gentl y until mo st of the water
w as absorbed or had evaporated ; the heat wa s then reduced so that the rice
steame d for 30 minutes ( total cooking time about 50 minutes). T he fig-
ures fo r raw rice were calcu lat ed from the bio-assays using cooked rice.
T he par tiall y pol ished rice, made locally from imported Californ ia
brown rice, retained a port ion of the pericarp and of the embryo. It was
cooked in a manner similar to the brown rice, but the total cooki ng ti me
wa s about 40 minutes.
White polished rice, also im por ted, was cooke d in the oriental mann er
fo r a period of about 30 minutes.
The so-called bla ck rice, im ported from the P hi lippines. was cooked in
the same manner as the brown rice.
BIOLOGICAL D ET ERMINATION OF. V ITA MINS
All experim ental ra ts were raised in the Station lab orator y. When used
for testing the vitamin con tent of foods , the rats were kept in individual
cages with raised screen bottoms and were allowed tap water and the basal
diets ad libitum. Wherever it is stated that supplements were fed daily,
the word "daily" is to be understood to mean every day except Sund ay.
Vitamin A
Vitamin A values of foods were determ ined by bio-assay. R ats, de-
pleted of vitamin A stores, were fed food supplements and their growth re-
sponse was record ed and compa red wi th a curve of reference for ra ts of
the Station colony. D etail s of the procedu res, diets, weight gains, and
results are given in Appendixes I and II I.
United Stat es Pharmacopeia reference cod liver oil N~. 2 was used to
establish the curve of reference and for the pos itive cont ro ls fr om 1938 to
1944. Although fresh samples were obtain ed at sui table intervals an d the
oil was not used beyond the dates recommend ed, by 1943 it became ap -
parent that the oil was less potent than when first used. In 1945 vita min
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A acetate" supplemented with tocopherol wa s used as a standard for a
small series of rats . Data on th e growth curve of these rats arc given in
tabl e E . page 5 I. D etails of the diet and pr ocedure arc given in Appen dix
I. pag e 42 .
Unless otherwise indicated . all vegetables were fed in th e cooked state.
whereas with few excep tions fruit s were fed in th e raw st ate. T he amounts
of th e food supp lemen ts were usually so small that they were wei gh ed on a
cha ino mat ic balance an d fed tw o or three times a week .
P ositive controls were fed th e oil so lut io ns of reference cod liver oil or
of vitamin A acetate. measured by mean s of an "Agla " micrometer sy ringe
apparatus, two or three tim es a week.
T hiamine
The growth response o f gro ups of rats depleted of thiamine sto res and
th en fed vari ou s foo d supplements wa s compared w ith cu rves of response
estab lished in this laboratory for rats fed pure thiamine chloride after a first
and after a second depl eti on of thiamine stores. These methods have been
fully described elsew he re (22 , 2 3).
T he w eights of th e food suppleme nts . the number of rats used. and the
mean gains of gro ups of rat s ar e given in Appendi x IV . pag e 5 2. Ne gative
contro ls fed the basal diet only and positive cont ro ls fed thiamine were
used for each series. Similar detail ed data have been previously published
for a number of th e foo ds listed in tabl e I (2 1, 24 , 2 6 . 27 , 29, 30, 3 1)
and to save space arc not repea ted here. .
Unless otherw ise indicated . all vegetables were fed in th e cook ed state
and fru its in the raw state. T h iamine. in a 10 percent alcoholi c solut io n.
wa s adm inistered directl y int o th e mouths of the rat s by micropipett es.
Ascorbic acid
Because th e dye ti tration method indicat ed such low ascorbic acid values
for Chinese and Bluefield bananas. beets. and beet greens. these four foods
we re tested on guinea pi gs. using the H oj er method of histological examina-
tio n of th e lower in cisor teeth ( 14 ) .
As the results of the feeding experiments confirmed th e values deter-
mined by chemical mean s. th e details arc not inclu ded h ere. Biological t ests
o n a number of Ha w aiian -grown fruit s have pr eviou sly been reported
elsew here (28 ) .
V itamin D
R at s we re fed Stccnbock's rachi togeni c diet N o. 2965 fo r 2 I da ys.
Twenty-on e-day and 3 I -da y negative con tro ls were taken fro m each litter.
Supplements w ere fed for 8 days . then only the basal diet for 2 days. The
rats were killed and the tibias removed for th e line tests . which we re graded
according to the method of Bills et at. (3) .
2 T he vi ta m in II acetate wa s p ur chased fr om Dis t illation Products In c.. R ochester ,
New Y o rk.
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A curve of response esta b lished for rats of this laboratory by using
abo ut 130 anim als fed the United St ates Pharmacopeia reference cod liver
oil as a source of vitamin D has been published elsewhere ( 26). The re-
su lts in tabl e 2. pag e 23. w ere obtained by using this curve and the ratings
based on the degrees of healin g fo r groups of rachitic rats fed the various
supplements.
CHEMICAL D ET ERMINATI ON OF V ITAMI NS
Ascorbic acid
Some form of the dye (2 . 6-dich lorophenolindophe nol) t itration
method w as used for th e determination of ascorbic acid values of all foods
except those that yie lded color ed ex tracts. for which th e photoelectric
color imeter was used . . .
A t first . samples were gro und in glass mortars w ith acid -wash ed sand.
using a m ix ture of 2 percent HPO:J and 8 percent HAc according to proce -
dures recommended by Bessey and King ( 1). and Musulin and Kin g
(35 ) . Later 3 percent HP03 only w as used and th e ex tracts wer e pre -
pared by using a Waring blend er and filterin g. Still later. 0 .5 percent
oxalic acid was used as the ex tracta nt ( 39 ) . T he photo metric method
used was the p rocedure recommended by M orell (33) .
F oods that are com monly eaten in the cooked state or which may be
eaten in the raw or cook ed sta te were assayed befor e and after being
cooked.
Fo r description and preparation of foo ds used for the ascorbic acid
assays. sec Appendix II. pages 44 to 48 .
RESUL TS AND DI SCU SSION
Vitamin va lues for foods produ ced (or w idely used ) in H awaii given
in table I include vitamin A val ues for 85 foods : thia mine. 90 foods: and
ascorbic acid . 110 foo ds. If valu es fo r sim ilar foods appear in Mi scel-
laneous Publicat io n 572 of the Bureau of Human N utrition an d H ome
Economics. U.S.D.A . ( 5 ) . they have been com pared wi th th e Haw aiian
values.
VITM"Il N A
T he va lues for 23 foods appearing in table I were compared w ith th e
average figures in M iscella neo us Publicat ion 5 72. A ll va lues for th e H a-
wai ian foods were greater except fo r oranges. pineapple. and pot at oes. T he
va lue for carrots was the same as the pu blished val ue. Ha waiian -grow n
oranges are much ligh ter in color than Californ ia ora nges and the refore
m ight be expected to ha ve a lower vi tamin A value.
T he reaso n for the generally h igh er vi tam in A values may be th e resu lt
of feeding cooked instead of raw pr odu cts. Vege ta bles and fruits rclati vely
h ighj n vitami n A va lues arc usually fed to the experimental anima ls in
such sma ll qu antities that it is necessary to chop the foods very fine and
mix t hem well to get a uni form samp le. Such a method of preparation re-
sults in a thorough ex posure to air and if the enzymes have not been de-
stro yed . oxidation probably takes pla ce readily .
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The results of supplying food in th e raw and cooked states may be il -
lustrated with guavas. which require con siderable manipulation to prepare
, a uniform sample for feeding becaus e it is necessary to fr ee the pulp from
the seeds.
A fresh lot of guavas was obtained once each week and kept in the re-
frigerator until used . The products for feeding were prepared twice a week.
Fo r the fr esh product, the pulp containing the seeds was removed from one
hal f of each guava . and was put through a fine st rainer to remove the
seeds. The guava rinds wer e chopped fine. th en mashed and m ixed with
the st rained pulp. and stored in a covered glass container in the refri gerator
un til used .
For th e cooked product. th e other hal f of each guava w as sliced . a nd
after the addition of a measured amount of water. th e gua vas were cooked
fo r 10 minutes. They were th en put through a fine st ra iner. such as w as
used for the fr esh guavas. and the product st ore d in a like manner. W eights
taken befor e and after cooking made it possib le to calcu late the eq uiva lent
fresh weights. The raw and cooked products were fed in the usual manner.
Taking into account the weight of edib le guava and seeds. we calculated
the resu lts to be as follows :
l.U, Vi tamin
AI I 00 gra ms
Raw who le gu.wa s 230
Cou ked wh ole guavas 570
Raw guava pulp 260
Co oked guava pulp 640
It is do ubtf ul th at the cooking pr ocess would have so greatly increased
the absorp tio n of th e pro vit amin . so it seems reason able to assume th at the
ox idation which took pl ace in the presence of the enzy mes of the fr esh
guavas accounte d fo r th e destruction of the caro tene.
The vi ta min A values of all foods tested foll owed the usu al pat tern -
thi n green leaves and deep yellow fo ods showing the hi ghest va lues. F ru its
and vegeta bles that were ligh t yellow or pale green pr oved to ha ve less vita-
m in A. and white fr uits and veget ables h ad non e.
T he cont rast between th e pal e green or bleached C hinese cabbage and
head cabbage. and th e green leafy typ es is st rik ing. The figures in ta ble 1
indica te that th e latte r have more tha n 100 tim es th e vita min A va lue of
the two bleached types.
Some foo ds contained too little vita min A to demon strate by the feed-
ing tech nique used ; th at is. th e rats fed the supp lements fail ed to gain
weig ht and died as soon as the controls. Foods tested for vitamin A w it h
negati ve resu lts were car issa. coco nut. lotu s roo t . ma cadam ia nuts. miso,
pean uts . and tamarind.
Foods tha t showed no evidence of color . either green or yellow. such
as daikon . lit chi . and sourso p, were not tested bu t were assumed to conta in
no vita m in A. T he vita mi n A values for both th ese food s and those tested
wit h negative resul ts are indicat ed by 0 in table 1.
TABLE 1. Vitami n A . th iam ine . an d ascorbic acid va lues of foods in Hawaii
(per 100 grams of edible food ) .
T HIAMIN E *
ASCORBIC ACID (V IT AM IN C)
FOOD VITJ\ MIN A * (VITAM IN Bll R .1W Co o ked
.-
I . U. Microgram s Mill igram s Mi lligra ms
As p ar .lgu s. g reen
-- -
-------
3 .5 00 145 29 20
A vo ca do (win t c r a n d S UI11 111cr
va ri ct ic s ) 1; 0 - 4 0 0 RO- 1 5 0 5 - 15
---
* *
f\.tn.111.1 b ud
- - - - -- - ---- - - I I
Ih o.l lla!
Baking 900 40 16 16
Blu efield
--- ----- --
_.
--
6 00 t 6 ...
Bc.t ll sp ro u ts. mun g
--
14 0 I on 1 5 6
Be.111 s . g rcc u
Kcu t uck y \Vand er ..
--
2.300 10 0 13 I I
L u.ilualc i
----- ---
I. 5 0 0 I ) 5 12 10
Bca ns , g r ccn l ima
-_._------------- 50 0 2 14 .H i 2R
B ca n s , soy ( s('(' Soy b ea ns)
B ean s . yel low wax _.__ . 2 6 0 75 2 0 I I
B er t gree ns
----
.... _-"--- --_._-
--
R, ROO 4R 9 2
B cc ts .. --_.._-_.._-- ._. _--
-- ---
50 ) 0 6 )
lvclcmbc (T.lhitia n t ar o ) 2 0 ,0 0 0 S5 C)(; JR
Bi t ler m elon
P r uit --_. - - - - --_... 16 0 4 0 6 3 3 3
Lea fy l end er li ps
---- -------_ ..
2 0 . 0 00 I 12 XR 2 0
B I.\Ck hcrr ics . c vc rg r ce n
--
J 0
--
B rcad f ruit
R ipe . coo ked .. - 10 0 I J 5 2 6 16 .. 2 0
Mar ure g re en 5 0
_.--
Bro ccoli .-.- .o• 7. 2 5 0 N7 10 2 R1
Burdock root {go bo )
--------- ---- -- t t
Ca b bage
Chinese (xclc ry cabba gc ) 4 0 J 7 2 5
C rC('!1 m us ta rd
--
1 1. 0 0 0 55 75 48
H ea d 90 ) \ 5 2 35
\V h ite m us t a rd
--
.. 9.000 14 47 4 0
Ra w . p ickled w it h sal t 3 0 --.
----
Ra w , pick led w ith salt
and ric e bran .,
----- ------
2 6 0
----
C act us f rui t --. - -- - ----_._----- 28
.. -
Ca r.unbo ln
--
------
9 0 0 35 n
C.lr i SS. l ._--
--
0 5·1
C nr eo rs _.
-- ------
-----_. 12 .0 0 0 45 6 5
C elery -_.+.
---._---------------- ---_.-
---- ----
12 R
C har d
---- -------- ------ --------
6 . 500 5R 15 5
C h.1YO tC
--- --
.-
-.-- -- ---------._----
40 0 .. 9
---
Coco nu t
\V,lln --_.
-..
------------------
0 2 -_...
\Vh ite mca t , fre sh ma t urc
---
0 I 10 0
----
\\Th it e meat, i m m atu r e ...
- .o 3
----
C o r n, s wee t, V.S . D .A . N o . H
(faintly yello w ) -_._ .. _------- 120 -~--
CO W pC.lS
Fr esh pod s
---- --------
4 ,0 00 1 5 0 2 5 16
F resh seeds
--- -- --. ------<--- ----- ROO 4 00 20 1 5
Ten der tips
----------- ---- ----~--- 36 25
C ucum ber
Pared 7
----
U np aecd
-----
---<. __._----- 10 . -
* Vitamin values fo r v it am in A and thiam ine w ere de term ined o n vegetables in th e cooked s ta t e and fr uit s in
th e raw s tate un less other wise indicat ed .
* * -v-vind ica te s that no det erminations have been mad e. In so me instan ces th e nature of the food made it dou bt ful
t ha t any vitamin could be de mo nst ra ted biolog icall y, e.g .. vitamin A of rice. I n o t her case s the food is
no rmally no t used in th e cooked sta te , e. g., avocad o .
t For asco rbic acid content of o t he r varieti es . sec ta ble 3 . p. 2 5 .
t T oo little to d et erm in e by the method s used .
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TABL E I ( co n tinued )
TIIIAM IN E
A SCO RBI C A CID ( V IT AMI N C I
FOOD VITAMI N A ( VITAM IN Il,) Ra w Coo ked
I. U . s l icroqr ams Mil1iqram .'i sl ill iumm ...
Dai ko n ( J JIU n r'if rad i..h )
Brau -salt pic k led . caw
C o m m ercia l i mpo rt cd
{T'a kuan ) .. ... 13 5
Ho memad e
------- ---
50 0
Raw 0 20 · 4 0 27
F g: ~ pbnt
Lon g
Bran -s.ilt p ic k led . r .1W 11 0
R a w , wi t h ..kin .. . 70 1 2
Ro und
----
.. 20 0 90 I < I
Egg yolk .. 5.0 0 0
Fi gs, Brow n Tu rkey XO 30 2
Fru it j u ices an d nect ar s.
co m mer cia l "
-------- ----
...
Goa o r wi ng ed be an . . -- 700 1 71 < I 0
Go urd . w h ite flo w ered 9 6
G rapes. I sab ell a
P ulp only ~ - , . _ - -
-----
2
Wh ol, .. -_ ... ..
-- '. 5
G ua va . C a tt ier
R,d (Straw be rry)
-.--
13
Y ellow .. ----.-.- ------.--_.- - - - - - - ~ - 5 3
G U .l V .l. com mon
Juice and pulp . ho me- cann ed
an d bott led . 50 sa m p les ... 30 - 130
Seeds rem o ved ... ... .. . - ... 6 0 0 4 0
W ho le . _-----. --_. _-.,. . ..-- .. 70 - 3 50
Hor serad ish t rcc
Leafl et s and t en d er t ip .. 3 5. 0 00 22 7 I H J6
Pod s .. ----_... --- ~ ~ ~ ..- .. .. ... 650 54 1 72 1 2 6
I ly ac in th be a ns -_._- .-------- 5 60 I 18 13 7
J ava plum {ja mbolan )
Pu rp le flesh _~ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ o . 2 7
\Vh ite flesh ...
--- -
3 I
Jute ( F il ip ino spinach ) _._--- ... 6 .00 0 n 36 1
Kc t a m b il la ( Cey lon gooseberry ) 82
Kiawc b ea u m ca l .____ _____ .• ___ ____ ____. 60
---- - - - ~ ..
L ettuce. Manoa {sem i-hea d ) .
raw --_._.-- . ._----------- .. . ._-- 6. 60 0 8
Li me j uice . 4 va ri et ies * .•____ _ ... 10- 1 0
Litchi. Kwa i Mi. . .. ------. -- ---- 0 64
Lo ng an ... -- _ . _ . ~ -- -_ ..-.-
----
-----
.. r :
Lotus root -----......_---- ---~ - - 0 70 -12 36
M acada mia nut s
R aw ..
----
... .. . _- -- .. ... 0 4 8 6 ...
Roast ed --.--_. ... .. . --_. 0 40 X
----
Malabar n ig ht shade
---..--
._--. 13. 0 0 0 I 15 16 6 X6
M ang o
Different var iet ies
G ree n o r half r ipe] ___ _____
---< 4 0- 180
Rlpe f
-_ .._----------------------- ----
5- 14 0
Pirie -~-_. - _. - . _ -.~-------_. - - - -------- - - 6 .000 60 15
Melon. Chinese preserv ing -_._--_. .. 18 16
Mil k
Pa ste ur ized ..-----_.-
-------------- ----
---- < I
Raw ._-------.-. . __... _-_. -._---- --.--- 3 0 0 28 I
* For asco rbic acid va lues. see t ab le 7. p . 33 .
* * See ta ble 3 . p. 2 5.
t See t able 4 . p . 26 .
• See ta ble 3. p , 2 5. 17
TABLE 1 ( con tinued)
,\ SCO /( IIIC AC ID (V IT ,IM IN C )
POOD V ITAM IN A THI AMI N E(V IT AMI N 1\1) R,lW Coo ked
3n
580 ---~
16 6
--
160 60 4 7
9 0 88
486 33 49
7 5 8
---- ---- - - - ~
..~~ 2
----
15 0 4 2
----
68
_._.
----
---- .~--
10
--
7 J 37
2 0
20
7
2 5
o
65
20
12
6
13
---- ---~
--
-- ---~
34 32
I 5 I 3
I 3 ~ _ _ 4
20 12
---- ----
59 - 1 18
88
60 -122
81
20
Mill iq ram s
4 5
15
00
42
30
6 0
o
50
118
100
260
240
500
86 5
34 0
20 0
3.600
4.0 0 0
550
T race
a
8 .200
4 .0 0 0
70
a
o
1.000
a
T r.l ce
1.3 0 0
I. 700
1 10
5 .000
50 0
4.000
3. 50 0
I. U _
M iso ( see Soybean pro du ct s )
M o unt a in apple ~ _4'_~_.
Mulberry . b lack . _
O belo berries ., .
Okra _._. .. _. ~__ . ._.. _
O nions
Dry _
G reen . . .. . __ ". ~ __ .._.__
O p ih i ( Hawa iia n limpet ) . ra w ..
O ra nge j u ice. Ha wa iia n __...• __
P aia i ( see T aro . H awaiian )
P.lp.1YJ.. Solo an d la rge vari eti es
4 0 samples . Kailua •.••._
Ave rage • .+_
4 5 samples. Pcamoho _
Average __.• _._. _
Pa ssio n fr uit . fres h _~~ .._. _
P ean ut butt er . ave rage o f fo ur
co m me rcia l br and s . ·"0
Pean uts
Raw ... .. ._
Roasted in oi l 44 ' _ . ' __ ,_, _
P eas. C hinese (ed ib le pod ) __
P eppe r . green be ll .__.4. ~_
Pi geon pea . g reen she lled ~ ._~ _
Pineapp le. Cay enne. f resh pul p .
,/ P in eappl e br an . d ri ed ~ 4 _. 44._._
Plum . red. Mc thley _ ~ ~ ~ . 4 _ ' ' W _
Po ha ~ __~_ , W ··~ ~_·· _
P o i (see T aro . Ha wa iian )
Po rne10 •••W_ 4 . 4 ~_' ~ . ~. ~4 _
Por k sho ulde r "
G rain -fed
Coo ke d _ _
Raw . __. . ._. _
Garbage- Ied t coo ked ._4.~W • _
Po ta to
miss T r iumph _W 4 . ~ ~ 4 . _ ••_ • • •
3 day s af ter harvestin g;.. __
Sto red 2 mon th s * ..__. 4 _~_4
New . im por t ed . ··__. 4 4 ~ 4 _ _ .~ ~
Pumpk in ( see Sq uash)
Purs Ian e _. •••• .4 _ _ ~ 4 4 " _
R ice
Black . d ry we igh t bas is __ . ~
Brow n. Ca lifo rn ia
Coo ked weigh t bas is .. _
D ry we ight ba sis .;. . __ ~__.. __ .
Pa rt ia ll y po lished . dr y w eig h t
basi s __._. __ . . .. __.... _. W4.4_ • •• · _
Middlings _
W hite . Ca li fo rn ia. washed
and coo ked . ~44 __ .4_
Rosell e ._.. . . _.__ ~ 4 . 4 - _ 4 _ _ ' _· __ · _ · __ - _
Sesbania flowe rs. whit e. ~ _ -..
SOUISOP _•• 4._··· _··· · _ · · · · ~__·__·_ ~~-
Soybean prod ucts
Ab ura ge ( f ried curd ) _.4~ .' ..' __ ·
.. f ree d of visib le fat.
. . .. See t able 9 . p , 3 5.
t Too li tt le to determine by t he meth od s used .
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T A BLE 1 ( con tin ued )
,\SCORIl IC ACIll (VITAMI~ C )
1- - - - - -:-- - -_ ·_ - -
14
,, - .. 10-25
----
15
. '
1. 20 0 140 26
--
~~- - ._.. 1 2
----
----
5 10
1 1.0 0 0
----
6 7 4 0
-.-- - ~.. 42 . "
5.0 0 0" 7 5 56 51
---. -_.-
6 . .
-_.- -_ . . 3 2
--_. 5.28 a
----
-_..•
3 1 ZO
22 9
18
15 2
2 8 5
15 14
II I '
66 . .
3 3
----
20
H 10
6 4
II 2
I
----
a
33
5Z 4 3
9
5
5 5
4 4
FO Ol)
Soybean products ( conr .}
Ki razu ( curd resi d uc )
M iso (fcrme n te d ri ce an d
sovhe an s )
Tofu {cu rd )
T onyu ( "mil"''')
Soy bea ns
D ry ma t ur e. r. 1 W, soa k ed
G reen
Spi nach . Ch in ese (a ma ran t h )
Squash
Su mm er
Patt yp an . _
Z ucch ini .__ ___
Wi nt er -t ype or pumpkin *
Fl ow ers _
F ru it __ _ __ _.
Leafy tender tips __
S t ra w b crry
Red (c ultivated ) . ' .
W h it e (s ma ll. wi ld) .
Sur inam cherr ies _
Swamp cabb age ~ .
S we et pot atoe s
D eep ye llow
L ight yellow
Tops .. _
Ta marind
G reen .
Ripe _ _ __ • _
T angelo __
T H o, Ha wa i ian
Leaves (l uau) . ._
Paia i ( coo ked t aro ) 3 0 per -
Cen t solids _
Poi. 1 7 percent solids .___ __
Stea med corm . _
T aro . Japanese {da sbeen } _
T ofu (se e Soy bean produ cts )
T om at oes
Globe
Impor t ed , av erage 12
sa mple s _~ ~_~_
Local , 72 samples p urcha sed
fr om ma rkets . _
Aver.1ge . _
Pear-shaped. raw . _
T ree fern fr onds
Large ( Ci bot ium chamissoi
Kaulf. ) ..••...•.. . .. •.•..•... .•.••..
Sma ll ( Sa d/ eria sp. ) . .•....•.. ..
Turn ip gree ns ~~. ._. _
Vi ••.••.... ........... •..._ _
Watercre ss _. .• ~
W ater melon _
Y am bea n root . . __.. __
Y east . d ried ( H.S .P. A. Expt .
Sra. ) '.,.""" " .
V ITA M IN A
/. U .
I .SOO
11 ." 00
70 0
1. 70 0
12 .0 0 0
2 , i OO
2.00 0
10 .600
12 .0 0 0
2.40 0
8, 500
a
20 .00 0
6 5
,5
75
80
TIi IAM IN !:
( V ITA MIN II ,)
.Wj crograms
15 5
111
54
75
35 9 ,
190
raw 3 10
, 5
so
11 2
17 6
300
150
9 0
4 8
10 5
12 5
R ,lW
Mi ll igrams
Coo ked
Mill igrams
* The ter ms pumpkin an d squas h arc ofte n used Interchangea bly. It was no t possi ble to have our samples ide n-
t ified botanically 3 S s tems . leav es. an d 'flowers were no t a lways ava ila ble,
* * Ra w.
:t: Equ ival ent to 835 mic rog rams/ I 0 0 grams . d ry wei ght .
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THIAMINE
The thiamine values for only 23 of the foods appearing in table I
were compared with average values given in Mi scellaneou s Publicati on 572 .
Nine foods with lower than avera ge values were asparagus , bananas, cab-
bag e, carrots , celery , milk , okra , orange juice, and brown rice. Six foods
with higher than average values were green bean s, peanut butter, potatoes,
squash or pumpkin , swce tpota toes, and tomatoes. E igh t foods with values
considered to be the same ( w ith in 5 micrograms per 100 grams) were avo-
cado, lima beans, beets , beet greens, broccoli. chard , eggplant , and pineapple.
Considering the different varieties of fruit s and vegetables tested and
the different assay techniques pr obably used to obtain the avera ge values,
our results and the published figures agree remarkably well . F or o nly ab out
seven of the foods were th e values strikingly different. We were unable to
demonstrate any thiamine in the Bluefi eld variety (also called Gras Michel)
of bananas . Although the rats ate the fresh fruit readily , a daily supple-
ment of 6 grams caused no increase in weight. The published averages
for head cabbage and carrots ar e almost twice those determined for the
Hawaiian-grown vegetables.
Our value (average of two tests ) for the thiamine of mixed herd milk
(raw ) produced on the University Farm is much less than the reported
average figure . This suggests the advisability of making a detailed chemi-
cal study of milk in Hawaii to determine ( 1) whether all milk produced
in Hawaii shows similar values and ( 2 ) if possible , whether climatic or
other environmental factors influence the thiamine content.
Tests on Hawaii orange juice, prepared fr esh daily, were made on juice
strained through three thicknesses of cheeseclo th. E xclusion of all pulp
may have influenced our results, or the variety of oranges may be the de-
termining factor.
The Hawaiian squash (or pumpkin) had almost three times more
thiamine than the reported average. The variety used was not identified
botanically but was one fav ored by the Filipinos in Hawaii and may have
been a cross between C utcut bita m oschata and C urcurbita maxima.
The pear-shaped variety of tomato tested for thiamine contained mor e
than twice the reported average value.
As previously noted (p . 7) , breadfruit . taro and poi , potatoes , sweet-
potatoes, and squash or pumpkin are all good sources of thiamine when
compared on the calorie basis with whole-grain products. Some years ago
Williams pointed out that nature has supplied whole grains with adequate
thiamine to take care of the metabolism of the carbohydrates which they
contain (45) . It w ould seem to be equally true of these food s high in
starch and sugar. It might be noted here that the quantity of poi com-
monly eaten by an adult Hawaiian in ancient times could easily furnish
2 milligrams of thiamine daily. Sweetpotatoes and breadfruit, two other
important sources of calories in the old Hawaiian diet , also furnish ed good
quantities of thiamine.
It was assumed that green soybeans, which have long been a favored
food of the Oriental peoples, prepared by cooking them in the pods in
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boiling salted water, would retain their original thiamine conten t , but
beans test ed before and after bein g cooked in this manner were found to
lose almos t 40 percent of th e original thiamine content (sec table 1, p . 19 ) .
A lthough it is well k nown that rice poli sh and rice bran are pote n t
sources of the B vitamins, work fro m this St at ion was the first to sho w
that when vegetables are salt -pickled with rice bran in th e orien ta l manner ,
they adso rb thiamine fro m th e rice br an ( 2 1, 27 ) . T he vegetab les retain
the thiamine even thou gh all particles of rice bran are removed by wa shing
the vegetables th or oughly in tap wat er. The qu antity of thiamine ad -
so rbed appears to depend up on the amo u nt and kind of vegetable surfa ce
expose d. As a result of pickling three vegetables in salt and rice bran for a
period of 3 days , the th iam ine conten t was increased over that originally
occurr ing in the vegetables as follows : Chi nese cabbage ( Brassica chine n-
sis) , fou r times ; lon g eggpla nt used without peelin g. on e and a half t im es ;
an d da iko n (long w hite radish ) , approximately seven times. On the other
hand , pickling w ith salt .alone tended to destroy a portion of the th iamine.
V alues for the raw and bran-salt -pickl ed vegetables ma y be found in table
1. Even thou gh used in sm all er amo unts than American s customarily usc
fresh vegeta bles, these br an -sal t-pic kl ed produc ts that are often used three
times a day may mak e a worth -while contribut io n of thia mine to the diet .
Their preparat ion sho uld be enco uraged in contrast to t h e "plain salt -
p ick led on es.
M acadam ia nuts . prod uced com merc ially in H awaii , we re fo und to be
an excellen t source of thiamine.
The th iamine va lue fo r raw lean pork (tab le 1). which is less than
that usually reported fo r gra in-fed pork. is pr ob ably related to the th iamine
conte n t of the rati on . since it has been show n by others (3 2) that the
th iamine in pork tissues is directly rela ted to the in take of th is v itam in by
the pi g. The loss as a resu lt of roasting. about 40 percen t . is in lin e with
other reports ( 16, 3 7, 44 ) .
T he average va lue of 260 micrograms of thiamine pCI' 10 0 grams of
raw rice. calcu late d from three bio-assays of the coo ked p rod uct ( 298 . 205.
and 28 0 mic ro gra ms) . is lower th an th e average va lue of 29 0 micrograms
given in Miscellaneou s Publicati on 572 . but the two hi gh er values are
muc h the same. Part iall y po lished rice had about 70 percent as mu ch
th iamine as the pa rt icular lot of bro wn rice fro m w hic h it was made. A
study of th e thi am ine con tent of br own and partiall y poli sh ed rice and the
effect of wash ing the rice before coo ki ng ha s been repor ted elsew here (24) .
E mploying the bio-assay method used in the Station La bo ra to ry, we
cou ld demo nst ra te no th iamine in cooked w hi te rice w hich h ad been was hed
in fo ur or five cha nges of tap wat er pri or to cooking. as is customari ly don e
by people of Oriental ancestry in H aw aii.
" Black" rice, w hich has deep red or purp le pig ments in the pcricarp or
oute rmost layer and a snowy white interior, is a gluti no us ty pe of rice im -
ported in sma ll quant iti es fro m the Philippines. Its thiamine valu e is simi-
lar to the b ro w n rice samples tested in this labor ato ry .
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AS CORBIC ACID
The values for 3 1 foods listed in table 1 were compared wi th the aver-
age figures in Mi scellan eous Publication 572. E leven vegetabl es and two
fruits grown in Hawaii with lower th an average values w ere avo cado, green
beans , beet greens, broccoli. carrots. chard , eggp lant. lettuce. okra. green
peppers, pineapple, sweetpotatoes , and tu rn ip greens. F ive of these-beet
greens. broccoli. chard. green pepp er. an d turnip greens- may be con sid-
ered important vegetabl e sources of ascorbic acid , and the publ ished aver-
ages are all fa r above the values fo und for locally grown produ cts which
w ere obtained fr om the market. Additional wor k w ill be necessary t o
determine w hether these differences are th e result of expos ure to wa rm tem-
peratures after harvesting and the lack of p rop er ref rigera tion or whether
climatic or vari etal facto rs are the controlling on es.
Four Hawaiian -grown foods-celery. orange juice. pumpkin or squash .
and strawberri es-had higher than average ascorbic acid valu es.
Four teen other foods had values w ith in 5 m illigrams of the averages
given in M iscellaneous Publication 572.
The ascorbic acid va lue for raw mung bean spro uts ( 15 milligrams
per 100 grams), given in tab le 1. represents an average fo r fresh sp routs
purchased fro m the ma rket . W hen one lot of very fresh sprouts wa s
pl aced in tap w ater and stored in the refr igerator for 24 hours . 22 percen t
of the ori gin al ascorbic acid was lost . An additional 24 hours ' storage in
the ref rigera tor did not in crease the loss. but af ter 70 h ours the loss was
50 percen t. When sprouts fr om the same lot were stored for 24 h ours in
tap water at room temperature. they lost 44 percent of their ascorbic acid.
and af ter 46 hours at room temperature they had lost all of their ori gin al
ascorbic acid .
F resh imported asparagus had on ly on e third the amo unt of ascorbic
acid of locally grow n asparagus. Imported carrot s and potat oes had slightly
lower va lues tha n were found fo r the locall y produced food s.
Some Hawaiian -grown foods ( no t appea ring in M iscellan eous Publica-
tion 572) which are excellent sources of ascorbic acid are: (eight vege-
tables) belernbe, green m ustard cabbage. w hite mustar d cabbage. C hi nese
cabbage. Malabar nigh tsha de, watercress. and the leafy tender tips of bitter
melon and horseradi sh tree ; and (eigh t fru its) carissa, guava . keta rnbilla ,
litchi , lon gan , some varieties of ma ngo. papaya. and pomelo.
VITAMIN D
Because vitamin 0 occurs in so few foods (fruits and vegeta bles con tain
no vitamin D ) and because the need for this vitam in . as explained on page
9. seems less impor tant in a sunny clim ate like H awai i. only fo ur foo ds
have been tested--egg yol k . winter and summer milk . opih i (H aw aiian
limpet ) . an im portant food of the ancient Hawaiians. and can ned pil-
chards . The latter were avai lab le in large qu an tities during the wa r w hen
the supply of local fish was greatly restricted.
The opihi were tested some years ago as part of a genera l p lan to study
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the foods of the ancient Hawaiians. According to our Hawaiian inform-
ants . opi hi , which in modern times have become a lu xury food . were for -
merly found on all the islands the year round and were eaten by all classes
of peopl e. The soft parts of the opih i, mixed w ith poi. constituted on e of
the first fo od s fed to Hawaiian infants in olden day s. Opihi ' arc usually
eaten ra w . either fresh or salted . fr equ ently w ith certain seaweeds.
Original data on the nutrit ive value of opih i, including the results of
feeding th em as the sa le source of vitamin D . have been published elsew here
(3 0 ) . To test the vitamin D value. opihi were fed in five forms-whole ;
viscera or tota l soft parts ; viscera without th e gonads ; testes ; and ovaries.
The results proved that the soft parts had four times as much vitamin D as
the w ho le opih i, that the two kinds of go nads had essent ia lly the same
am ount. and that both gonads contained so mew hat more of th e vitamin
than the viscera alone (see table 2 ) .
TABLE 2 . Vi tamin D values of foods .
rOOD I. V . /1 00 GM.
Egg yo lk _ 200
M ilk , slim mer 4
M ilk. w in ter _ 2
O pih i . w bole __ 50
O pi b i. viscera 2 0 0
Pilchards __ 1.3 0 0
T he results o f feedin g milk p rod uced in H awa ii as the sa le source of
vitamin D have been p ublished elsew here ( 2 6) . Winter milk was fo un d
to have approximately h al f th e vita min D value of summer milk ( table 2).
and both va lues were simila r to th ose for mil k p roduced elsew here.
Coo ked egg yolk. f rom eggs pr oduced on th e University F arm . w as
fed to rach iti c ra ts at tw o levels. 0. 25 gram and 0 .5 gram da ily . Suitabl e
negative and positive controls were provided in th e usual way . T he degree
of healing for a group of 10 ra ts fed 0 .2 5 gram of egg yo lk daily wa s
the same as tha t of the rat s fed 0 .5 1. U . of vita min D from the reference
cod liver oi l. I t w as calcul at ed th at 100 grams of egg yo lk contai ned 200
1. U . of vi ta min D . a va lue wi thin the range of those reported for ave rage
eggs (J 9) .
On the basi s of the experimen ts jus t reported it may be calculated that
1 quart of mi lk may contain 20 to 40 1. U. of v itamin D and one egg yol k .
weigh in g 15 grams. 3 0 1. U . The Nation al Research Council allowance
Ior' jnfa nt s up to I year of age is 400 to 8 00 1. U . vitamin D. J ean s ( 17)
has recommended that babies receive at least 35 0 1. U . v itamin D da ily-a
quant it y w hich will not only prevent rickets but w ill also assu re goo d bo ne
and tooth calcification th rougho ut the growth period . It is obv ious that, a
q uart o f milk a nd an egg yo lk w ill supp ly on ly a small portion of the da ily
need fo r this vi ta mi n. and th at rcgular ex posure to sunshine or so me cxtr. i
source of vi tamin D is needed.
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T he Ca lif orn ia can ned pilchards (a herr in g-l ike fish ) tested were packed
with salt and wa ter . The wa ter was dra ined off. the bon es were removed.
and the flesh was thorough ly mixed before feeding . The average rat e of
hea ling for nine rats was 3 .6 + whe n 0. 1 gram was fed daily. Compa red
with the posit ive controls and the cur ve of respon se. the pilch ards were cal-
culated to contai n 1.300 1. U . of vita min 0 per 100 gra ms . T he same
va lue has been reported for sard ines ( I I ). Such fish are va lua ble sources
of vitamin O . as o ne sma ll fish abo ut 4 inches in length wi ll furnish the
amo unt of vita min 0 recommende d fo r a gro wi ng chi ld or a p regna nt
woma n (3 6) .
SPEC IAL STUDIES OF ASCORB IC ACID VALUES
T he chemical meth od of determin ing ascorbic acid made it possible to
rest a lar ger number of food s than were tested biologically for vitam in A
and th iam ine and to make some detailed studies of factor s. such as variety .
cooking processes. and sto rage. which affect the amou nt of ascor bic acid
in foo ds.
EFFECT OF VAR IETY UPON TH E AS CORB IC A CID CONTENT OF FRU ITS
D at a in tabl e 3 sho w the ascorbic acid va lues of di fferent varieties o f
avocado. ban an a. guava. lim e. a nd mango .
M ore work is needed on avocados and bananas. but the va lues obtained
to date indicat e tha t some varieties have two or three times more ascorbic
acid tha n others. T he relat ively low values for Bluefield and Chin ese
bananas have been substa nt iate d by bio-assay. These two are the m ost
importa nt local commercia l va riet ies.
Com mo n guavas growing w ild in H awaii ex hibit a w ide range of as-
corbic acid va lues. They also va ry in acidity . sha pe. and colo r. Under
cult ivated conditions. a number of them would p robably be describ ed as
hor t icul tural va rieties. Some of them are swee t . some sour . and some semi-
swee t . T he lemon -sh aped guava is the most commo n bu t others are round
and a few are pear -sh aped. Al thou gh all have a light yello w rind. the color
of the interior va ries from almos t white th rou gh shades of yello w and pal e
pi nk to deep pink. All the wi ld guavas tested have been found to be goo d
sources of ascorbic acid bu t since the hi ghest valu es are abo ut five times the
lowest . selection and propagation of the better varieties mi ght yield fru it
wit h even hi gher valu es.
T he pale yellow Ca tt lcy guavas tested thus far have show n hi gher
values th an the red or st raw berr y guavas.
Four va rieties of lim es listed in tab le 3 have ascorbi c acid va lues ran g-
in g from I O ta 30 mi llig rams per 100 millili ters of ju ice. L imes are "ob-
vious ly less potent sources of th is vita mi n than other citrus fru its .
This Sta tion h as previou sly reported va riat ions in the ascorbic acid
con tent of ma ngoes grown in H awaii (l 0 ). T h ir ty -fo ur varieties listed
in table 3 show a w ide ra nge of ascor bic acid va lues. from 5 to 142 milli-
grams per 100 grams. Al thoug h there arc do ubtless variat io ns in individ -
ual ma ngocs fro m th e same t ree. as well as differe nces fro m seaso n to season.
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T ABLE 3. E ffect of vari ety upon the ascor bic acid content o f frui ts .
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Icc Crea m • +. • _
Ch ines e • . . . ~ _
Po poula Kaio (c ook ing banan a ) . _
A VOC.l d o
We s t Ind ian race
P ur p le rin d
No . I
No .
G rvcu r ind
:"0.
No .
No .
No. -4
G u.t t cmal.ui
No . 1
Banana
Blu<field
Brazi li an
G uava
Co mmon , ripe (100 samples )
Cantey
R<d __._
Yellow
Lime (j uice )
Ba rss __ .__._._~ _
Kusa ic h • . _
La ke land
R an gp u r
xtit l iorarn../ J0 0 grams
5
12
16
15
6
16
8
19
15
70 to 3 50
n
5 3
24
19
3 0
10
.\ / illiqram ../ 10 0 Yrtlms
M an go ( ripe)
Access ion No. 19 7 5 ..._ 50
B ish op . __ __ 31
Bomba y y ello w .. 5
Bor sba I S
B ro o ks L;H c 2 X
C .llllhodi.lnJ " 3')
Ci ga r 11 9
Co m mo n ( 6 sa mp les. 3 scaso us ){Mmini ) _ 70 to 1-1 2
Fai rchild (3 samp les) ~ ~~ .. 18 to 23
GOA A lpho nse _. . ..__ 43
H ade n (5 sampl es ) 13 to I 7
I lo l t 44
Ind ian Race •. 5 6
Ir ama racca ( av erage. 2 seasons ) _ 4 5
J ulie ~.__ _ ___~ ._____ ____ ________ ___ _ _ 5 0
Kruse .• • .. ._. 20
Lemon Ch ut ney ._.. ~.. 3 1
Mor ela nd " . . ~. 3 5
Nu mber 9 3 7
Phili ppin e t yp e __.. "__. .~ __ 15
Pirie (6 samples. 3 seasons ) _.. ~_ 14
{r ang e 12 to 1 6 )
P iri e. Ko bon i . .. __~ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 3
Pi rie, J o rda n 26
Pirie seedling . . . 28
Robinson _. ~. .______ 2 1
Sa nd crsha ~ • ._._ 2 6
Seed lings
I __ _ _ __ __ ,34
2 _ 37
3 9 2
4 .___________ ______________________ ____ 9 7
Sru it h -W ooten ._____ __ ______ __ 80
Sf r a wb err y "_. __ .. ._~ . . ~ " _ __ 24
W ilcox 1 1
\Voot CI1 • "__~ . "__~ _ 6 3 to 9 0
enough has been don e on some of th e varieties to show tha t t rue varieta l
differences of considerab le magnitude do exist . For example, samples of the
common mango (sometimes called th e M anini ) from differen t sources and
seasons show considerable variation . T he valu es are relat ively h igh- 70
to l42-in com parison w ith the true P irie. Sam ples of the P ir ie f rom
different sources du rin g three seaso ns showed consistently low va lues of
fro m 12 to 16 milligram s of ascor bic acid per 100 grams.
Since the va lues given in ta ble 3 were determined , M unsell h as also
repo rted wide variat ion s in the ascor bic acid of mangoes fr om P uert o
Rico (3 4) .
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CHANGES IN TIlE ASCORBIC A CID CONTENT OF FR UIT DUR ING RIP ENI NG
When mangoes wer e being tested for their ascorbic acid values it soo n
became evident that th e degree of ripeness affected the quantity of the vita-
min present. Data for th e ascorbic acid of 14 vari eties at tw o or at three
st ages of ripeness are given in table 4 . As the samples in each case con sisted
of sections from four to six mangoes from the same tree, th e values are
considered to be true differences resulting from the st age of rip eness and
not differences in individual mangoes. In every instance th e qu antity of
ascorbic acid decreased as the man goes rip ened.
Unlike mangoes, papayas and pohas show an increase of ascorbic acid
as the fruit rip ens , as indicated by the data in table 4 .
TABLE 4 . Changes in ascorbic acid content of fru it during ripening.
FRUIT
M an go
C iga r .. . .. __
Common (Mani ni ) . _.~ _. _
Fa i rchi ld • _
Had en . . . _
Indian ra ce .__• • _
It am a racca . _
N umber 9 ._.. .. . +. • _ . _
Phil ippi ne t ype . .. . + _
J) iri e ~ _
P ir ie seedling _
Sanders ha . ~._. _
Smith-W ooten ~+ _ _ •• • ._
St ra wberry ._.. ,. .. __.. __
Wooten _
Papa ya
Series 1 ( la rge-fruited ty pe) _
Series 2 ( Solo variety ) .. .. .
Poha _
VE RY GREE N GREEN H AL F -RI P E R IP E
----- ---- -
M g./I OO gnJ. Mg./IOO gm. .l l g,/ I 0 0 gm. Mg./ 10 0 om ,
----
1 5-1 119
----
188 1-1 5 1 14
-_ .. 3 I 19
--_. 42 1-t
----
61 5 6
5 3 40
43 3 7 30
2 5 15
----
60 50 1-1
-_.- 60 2 8
----
33 26
----
10 5 79
----
4 2
----
24
----.
103 63
32 40 53 68
3 1 72 95 102
----
3 I 36 42
A SCORBIC ACID CO NTENT OF G UAVAS
In addition to ' the studies reported in table 3 . other studies have been
made to determine the distribution of ascorbic acid in the two parts of the
guava and losses of ascorbic acid during preparation and storage of juice.
Distribution of ascorbic acid in rind and pulp of guavas
The thick rind portion of the common guava contains more ascorbic
acid than the pu lp and seeds, both because th ere is a greater proportion of
the rind than pulp in each guava, and because per unit of weight the rind
is richer in ascorbic acid . The thick rind makes up about 60 percent of
the weight and the pulp about 40 percent . Four sets of guavas were
weighed and assayed . The ascorbic acid values and the percentage distribu-
tion of the vitamin between rind and pu lp were found to be as follows:
WHOLE G UAVA RIND P ULP
Mg. /100 gm . M g. / 10 0 gm . Percent Mg . / 10 0 gm . Percent
306 326 66 276 34
134 165 74 87 26
116 131 70 86 30
107 129 70 84 30
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Losses of ascorbic acid in I he preparation of guava juice
Sampling procedure.-To determine the most sat isfactory met hod of
sampling guavas , a slice or wed ge was removed from each of five guavas.
Extracts were made from the slices or wedges and also from the remaining
portion of each guava . The results were as follows:
Mg . /100 gm .
I . Equatorial section __ 85
RemaindeL _________ 10 1
2. Equatorial sec t io n .; .. 82
Remainder .." ... ... 93
3 . Longitudinal wedge .. 1 14
Remainder .. 114
4 . One quarteL_________ 2 9 7
Remaining three quarters .. 305
5. One q uarteL_____________________________________________________________________ 262
Remaining three q uarters 257
The results indicate that a more representative sample can be obtained
by using a wedge or quarter than an equatorial section.
Effect of standing .-To check on possible losses due to oxidation dur-
ing preparation and standing, a simple experiment with four guavas was
used . One quarter was removed from each, weighed, and extracted at once .
A second quarter of each guava was weighed, chopped, and allowed to
stand at room temperature for 3!/z h ours before extracting. The follow-
ing ascorbic acid values w ere obtained:
T IME OF STANDING
GUAVA 3Yz LossNone hours
Mg. /lOOgm. Mg. /lOOgm. Percent
1________________________ __ 348 270 222____________________ _____ 122 64 483__________________________ 103 74 28
4__________________________ 248 204 18
The losses of ascorbic acid were fairly large and also variable, and even
though the time of standing was much longer than would ordinarily occur
in practice, it is apparent that cut guavas should not be allowed to stand at
room temperature.
Ascorbic acid of guava juice and the remaining pulp.-Ten guavas
were used in each experiment. Longitudinal wedges were removed from
each guava, weighed, and assayed individually. The remaining portions,
which were used to prepare the juice, were weighed individually and the
amount of ascorbic acid present was calculated on the basis of the portion
assayed . The sum of these values was used as the total milligrams of as-
corbic acid in the raw sample.
To prepare the juice (litera lly a watery extract of the guavas) the
guavas were sliced quickly, covered with water in a lar ge glass beaker, and
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boi led fo r 15 min utes . The mixture was weig hed. a sample removed for
assay. and the remainder filtered through cheesecloth . The pu lp and the
juice were weighed and assayed . The results of two tria ls are given below :
ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT
ITEM W EIGHT Per Percent o f
100 gm . T otal Total
Trial 1 Gm. u». Mg .
Raw guavas
--- -------- -----
------- ---- ------_.- 5 18 648 100
Coo ked guavas p lus water .____.._____ _____ 84 5 78 660 102
J uice -------------- ---_._--- ---------- ------------_..- 471 74 34 8 54
P ulp ______________ ____ ________ ___________________..__ 293 6 1 I 78 27
Juice p lu s pulp___________.____ __ ____ __________
---- -- --
52 6 8 1
Loss in preparation__________..__
------- ----- ---- --- -
19
Trial 2
R aw gua vas
-- ----- --- ---- -- --- --- -- ---- ---- --- -
587
--
548 100
Coo ked guavas plus water________________ 907 54 490 89
J uice
--- ---- ------------- -------_.---
-------_._-_._-- 62 1 53 32 9 60
Pulp __ __________ __________________________________ __ 259 4 1 106 19
Juice p lus p ulp _____ ______ __ _________ __________
----
- ---
43 1 79
L oss in preparation __________ ________________ ---- -- -- ---- 2 1
T he tabulated data indicate that 50 to 60 percent of the ascor bic acid
of guavas is ex t racted in the juice prepared by this method and that ap -
proximately 20 to 25 percent remains in the pu lp. The remaining pu lp is
a relatively good source of ascorbic acid as weigh t for weight it con ta ins
approximate ly 80 percent as much ascorb ic acid as the juice .
The loss of about 20 percent of the ascorbic acid ma y be due partly to
enzymic oxidation prior to heating and part ly to auto-oxidation durin g
the cooking and straining processes .
E ffect of storage on the ascorbic acid content of bott led guava juice
The watery ex tract of guavas. here called guava juice, makes a fine
fruit drink that is an excellent source of ascorbic acid . To determine the
stability of the vitamin in homemade guava juice , two series of experi -
ments . each of 11 months ' duration. were carried out. T he juice was
bot tled in clear an d brown glass bottles. sealed with crown-type caps .
st ored in a dark cup board at room temperature. and tested month ly .
For the first series, a sufficient quantity of guava juice to fill 24 bottl es
was brought to a boi l in a large kettle and kept at the simmering point
while two people filled and capped the bottles as rapid ly as poss ib le. When
the first bott les were tested. it was apparent that the evaporation which
took place duri ng the bottling process resulted in an increasing amount of
ascorbic acid in each successive bottle filled . rather than some destruction
as might have been expected. However, the juice from one brown bottle
and one clear bottle was tested each month for its ascor bic acid content. It
was evident that the ascorbic acid decreased on storage, and it was calcu -
lated that in 11 months there was a loss of approxi mately 30 percent.
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To overcome the variation in ascorbic acid values between bottles
caused by evaporation during heating of the juice, a different method of
bott ling wa s used for the second series. A large vo lume of j uice was pre-
pared as before . and from this were taken volumes sufficient to fill two
bottles. These small volumes were then brought to boiling under uniform
conditions with respect to rat e and time of heating. One clear and on e
brown bottle were filled each time, with the order of filling (w ith respect
to brown or clear glass) alternating with each pair. .
The data in table 5 on the ascorbic acid content of this bottled guava
juice, stored in th e same manner as the first series. show a loss of approxi -
mately 30 percent in 11 months for both types of bottle. It is believed that
th e low value for th e juice in the brown bottle tested after 10 months of
sto rage wa s caused by a poor seal, as it is much out of line with the othe r
figures.
TAB LE 5. Effect of storage on the ascorbic acid content o f
bottled guava juice.
ASCORBIC ACID P ER 100 MI LLI LIT ERS or- J UICE
MONT HS 0 1' STORAGE
Bo ttl es A verage
Brow n C lear
0 .__. .. ......___ _.. .. .......__ ._. .. _.. _.. 83 88 86
I
------_.._----------------------_._-- --- 85 77 8 I
2
-- -----------------
-- - - - -~_.._-
-----
8 1 75 78
3
------- -----------------------_.----
69 75 72
4 .. --~- ----- -------- - - ---~------ 69 6 6 68
5
--. --
--
--- --+- .. ------_._---- 68 76 72
6
---------- -----.. ._--------
68 72 70
7.. __
-------_... - --- ---- - - - - --~--- _. 6 2 6 7 658____ __ __ ____ ..... __ __ .____. __ __ ____. __ __ 63 69 6 6
9
------.-.------ ._-------------
... 59 60 60
I 0
-- ----
.. -
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Despite its high acidity (pH 3.5). guava juice. properly bottled, sealed ,
and stored, gradually decreases in vitamin C potency . although even at the
end of a storage period of 11 months it may be as good a source of ascorbic
acid as avera ge orange juice .
It was at first assumed that such strongly acid juice could be stored
(after opening) in the refrigerator for some weeks without any marked
change in the ascorbic acid content. However, some tests during the first
series indicated a considerable loss in 2 weeks and a serious loss in 4 weeks.
To test this point carefully. 14 of the samples used for the tests recorded
in table 5 were tested weekly for 5 weeks and the results are summarized
in table 6. It is obvious that guava juice onc e opened should be used at
once or within a period of 2 weeks. The flavor and color of the juice do
not seem to be impaired after even 4 or 5 weeks of storage, but the ascorbic
acid is quite certain to have been destroyed.
No dehydroascorbic acid could be detected in these samples by the
usual chemical method using reduction by hydrogen sulfide . This fact in -
dicates that the juice no longer had any value as a source of ascorbic acid.
This wa s further confirmed by giving large quantities of the juice to two
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human su bjects who had been receiving a constant intake of 75 milligrams
of ascorbic acid per da y fo r 5 weeks and had reached a fairly uniform level
of excret io n . The subjects received the gua va juice for a period of 1 week
d uring which t ime the rate of urin ar y excretion decreased sharp ly and at a
rate com para ble to that of a th ird subject who received no guava juice dur-
ing th is week. 3
TABL E 6. Loss In ascorbic acid con tent of bottled guava JUIce stored in
refri gerator afte r opening .
14 SAMPLES
Weeks of sto rage in refrige rato r
o .. . _
I _
2 _
3 __ _ _
4 .___ _. __
5 _ ._
AVERAGE
Mg ./ 100 m l.
64
56
4 3
26
8
I
PERCENT Loss
12
33
59
88
98
A scorbic acid values of t ypical home-canned and bottled
guava juice and pulp
Home preparat ion of guava pr odu cts , considered a good practice in
normal times. was especia lly recommend ed as a part of the food conserva -
tion program du ring the war. Work carried on in the Station had proved
tha t guava products prepared in the la bo rat ory were excellent so urces of
ascorbic acid but w hethe r typical home-canned and bottled gua va juice and
pulp were equally good was uncertain .
Fifty samples of home-canned guava products-14 of guava pulp. 6 of
pulpy juice. and 30 of strained juice-were collected fro m differen t local -
ities on four islands." Many of the samples were test ed 3 and 4 months
after bottling : an d , as the con tainers were not always of the best t yp e.
some deterioration in the ascorbic acid values could be expected. judging
from the work reported on page 29 .
The samples varied in their ascorbic acid content from 32 to 13 0 milli-
grams per 100 milliliters , with an average of 66 milligrams. As most o f
the values were between 40 and 110 milligrams, the products were equal
to (or superior to) orange juice as a source of ascorbic acid . In everyday
terms the day 's quota of ascorbic acid ma y easily be obtained from 1/3 to
2/3 of a cup of h ome-prepared gua va juice or pulp.
3 Person al communicat ion fro m Eva Hartzler. Associate Nu tritionist. Ha waii Agr i-
cult u ral Experiment Station .
4 Many of the samples were obtained by the home demonstration agents of the Uni -
versity Agricultural Ex tension Service through the courtesy of K. Shellhorn. Assistant
Director.
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ASCORB IC A CID CONTENT Of' MANGOES
3 1
Etiea of melhod of preparation and storage ( in refrigerat or)
T o test th e stability of th e ascorbic acid in mangoes. samp les wer e pre-
pa red from three rip e and from three half-ripe to green fru its. The man -
goes were peeled and the cheeks removed from each side. Half of each
sample w as assayed at on ce and the other half allowed to stand on a w atch
glass at roo m temp erature in the laboratory for 6 hours. The green man go
sample assayed at once contained 61 milligrams of ascorbic acid per 100
grams. and the sample which stood for 6 hours contained 59 milligram s.
T he fresh rip e sample contained 44 milligrams, and after standing, 42 mil -
ligrams. In view of the difficulty in getting exact duplicate samples fr om
mangoes. and the fact that the difference in values is less than 5 percent , the
loss may be considered negligible.
To determine the effect, upon the ascorbic acid content , of cooking
man goes in glass and aluminum containers in famil y-sized lots (4 cups) ,
half-ripe mangoes were prepared, sampled, and assayed prior to cooking.
W eights of the mangoes, before and after being cooked with appropriate
amounts of water . wer e recorded and the equivalent weights of raw and
cooked mangoes were determined. A wooden spoon was used for stirring
the man goes in the glass container and an aluminum spoon in the alumi-
num saucepan. No losses were found as a result of cooking.
To study further the effect of the method of preparation upon the as-
corbic acid in mangoes and to determine the losses during storage in the
refrigerator. two large lots , A and B, of half-ripe mangoes were prepared .
Each lot wa s then further divided into two portions, making a total of
four. Each lot wa s cooked in the same type and size of aluminum sauce-
pa n but the spoons and strainers used for stirring and sieving were differ-
ent. Lot A was prepared without sugar and lot B with sugar. All lot s
were stored, without sterilizing or sealing, in glass jars with Bakelite cov-
ers in an electric refrigerator for the periods indicated. The results are sum-
marized in table form on page 32.
After 35 days of storage all samples of the mango sauce showed signs
of molds. The presence of sugar in the sauce seemed to have little or no
effect upon the ascorbic acid content. Sauce prepared in this manner would
normally not be stored without processing for a period longer than a w eek.
The data given here indicate that the loss for such storage should not ex-
ceed 10 percent.
The losses of ascorbic acid when the sauce was prepared by using a
worn metal spoon (unknown alloy) and an old wire strainer showing
signs of corrosion and rust were less than anticipated. They did not greatly
exceed those of mango sauce prepared in an aluminum container with a
wooden spoon, which was previously shown to preserve the ascorbic acid
as well as a glass container.
All of our experiments to date indicate that the ascorbic acid in mangoes
is relatively stable.
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LOT A . NUMBER I. L OT 1\ . N UMBER 2.
W OODEN SPOON AND M ETAL SPOON AND O LD
D,\Ys OF STORAGE 1\LU:-'lINUM STRAINER W IRE ST RAINER
--
- -
A sco rbic acid R cr cn ti on A sco rb ic a cid R ct en ti on
M g. / 100 gm. Percent .\l g. / 100 gm. Percen t
0
---- -- ----- ---------------------
44
----
41
----
8
---------- ----------------------
39 89 35 85
14
---- ------------------- ---------
35 80 3 1 75
2 1
---- -------- --- -- --------- ---- --
34 77 29 71
35
-- --- --- ------- ---- ---- ---- -----
33 75 24 59
L OT B. NUMBER I. L OT B, NUMBER 2,
SAM E AS L OT A , N UMBER I. SAM E AS L OT A,
D AYS 01' STORAGE PLUS SUGAR N UM BER 2. P LUS SUGAR
Asco rbi c ac id Rete n ti on A sco rbic acid Re ten tion
Mg. / 100 qrn, Percent Mg. / I 0 0 qm, Percen t
0
-------------------------_.._----
39
----
37
--- -
8
---- --------------- -- ---_.._----
36 92 33 89
14
-- --- ------- --- -- -------. ------
34 87 30 8 I
2 1
----- ---- --------- --- --- --- ---_.
3 1 80 26 70
35 -------- ------------- ---------_. 30 77 25 68
A SCORBIC A CID CONTENT OF P AP AYAS
Stability of ascorbic acid in papaya
To test the stability of the ascorbic acid in papaya . lengthwise sections
were taken from on e papaya . The portion assayed at once had an ascorbic
acid value of 96 milligrams per 100 grams , After standing on a watch
glass at room temperature in the laboratory for 2 11. hours. a portion was
assayed and found to contain 99 milligrams of ascorbic acid per 100 grams.
These figur es are within the range of values likely to be found in sampling
anyone fruit .
Variations in the ascorbic acid con ten t of papaya
Fruits were collected at w eekly intervals over a period of 1 year . ex-
cept for the month of August . from Poamoho Experimental Farm and
from Kailua , Forty -five papayas from Poamoho contained an average of
8 1± 1.7 milligrams of ascorbic acid per 100 grams of edible papaya
( range 60 to 122 mg .) , and 40 fruits from Kailua contained an average
of 88 ± 2,5 milligrams ( range 59 to 118 mg .} . When the va Iues were
plotted for the year. the highest values wer e found to occur in April, May ,
June. and October.
Additional exp eriments are necessary to determine the factors that affect
the ascorbic acid values and to learn if they are correlated with the sugar
content. The Plant Physiology Department ha s determined that the sugar
content of papaya fruit is correlated with sunlight and is highest during
th e months of May to October inclusive."
r. Person al comm unicatio n from D r. R , C. Lindner , Plant Physiology D epartment .
Hawaii Agr icult ura l Experiment Stat ion.
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A scorbic acid content of papaya seeds
One sample of fr esh papaya seeds . includ ing the ari l, was tested for
vitamin C and found to conta in 78 milli grams ascor bic acid per 100 gra ms
of seed; th e papaya from which th e seeds were taken had a va lue of 93
milligrams ascorbic acid .
Two samples of th e ari l ( the flesh y mat erial surro unding the bla ck
seeds) w ere tested and found to ha ve 130 and 16 1 milligrams ascorbic
acid per 100 grams ; the fruits fro m w hich th ese samples were take n con-
tained 72 and 98 milligrams. respectively .
E ffect of cooking upon the ascorbic acid conten t o f papa ya
To determine th e loss of vitamin C in papa ya du e to cooking . the as-
corbic acid contents of two samp les of pa paya in th e fresh state, o ne from
Kailua and one from Poarnoho. were compa red w ith th ose of half of th e
same papayas baked in an electri c oven at 35 0 0 F . for 20 to 2 5 minutes.
One sample lost 7 percent and the other. 12 percent. C ooking dir ections
often call for the addition of lemon or lim e juice. which will increase the
acidity and probably improve the retention of ascorbic acid in heated pa-
paya. The pH value for three samp les of papaya was found to be 6. 0 .
_ A sauce made by simmering papaya with a little su gar for 20 minutes
lost 7 percent of the original ascorbic acid .
All experiments to date indicate that the ascorbic acid in papaya exists
in a very stable form .
A SCORBIC A CID CO NT ENT OF C OMMERCIAL FRUIT J UICES AND NECTAR S
Twenty-one samples of canned and bottled Hawaiian fruit juices and
nect ars have been assay ed for their ascorbic acid content. The results are
summarized in table 7.
It may be noted that there is a wide range of values for each type of
juice. The exact methods used in pr eparin g these com mercial products are
TABLE 7. Ascorbic acid values of com mercial fruit juices and nectars.
PRODUCT MILLIGRAMS P ER 10 0 GRA MS PRODUCT MI LLI GRAMS P ER 10 0 GRAMS
B .111.111.1 nectar
GU.l\' ,' j uice
Br.Hlll I
1
3
4 _
5
CU .l\, .l IH' Cl.1r
Br .md I
o
32
4 5
25
19
4
3
II
16
20
G UJ v a IH Ct,1r
Bra nd 5 ( thick)
5 ( th ick) _
5 ( thic k) _
6
P,lp.ly .l j ui c c .111 <1 n cc ta rx
Brau d I
2
3
4
66
50
74
III
10
20
14
22
8 1
12
39
--- --------------- --- - --
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not known, but it is believed that the relatively low values found for most
of th em are the result of several factors , namely , ( 1) improper h andling
of the fresh frui t, (2 ) contact with metals , especially copper retorts and
pipes, (3) heating and holding in contact with oxygen of the air, and
(4) dilution with water.
Commercial methods of preparing and processing guavas and papayas ,
which will preserve the original ascorbic acid content to a much greater
degree, can doubtless be devised. Establishment of government specifica-
tions for locally produced fruit drinks would make it possibl e to purcha se
commercial Hawaiian fruit juice and nectars guaranteed to contain not less
than specified amounts of ascorbic acid . At the present time ( 194 6) they
cannot be depend ed upon as sources of vitamin C.
A SCORBIC A CID C ONT ENT OF J AMS AND J EL LI ES
The loss of ascorbic acid in making guava jelly has been found to be
very small, but the loss during storage is marked. One hundred grams of
guava juic e, containing 68 milligrams of ascorbic acid , yielded 148 grams
of jelly containing 65 milligrams of ascorbic acid . After storage for 3
months in a dark cupboard , this sam e jelly had an ascorbic acid content of
16 milligrams per 148 grams. That stored on a shelf in a well -lighted
laboratory (but not in direct sunlight ) also contained 16 milligrams. U n-
der both conditions th e loss of ascorbic acid in guava jelly was about 75
percent.
Eight other sam ples of jelli es and jams wer e assayed within a day or
two af ter pr eparation ( table 8 ) and a second previously unopened sample
of each was again assayed afte r being stored, away from light at room tem-
perature, for 6 months. All samples were in clear glass containers, sealed
with paraffin only , and covered with papers. It wa s found that 50 to 80
percent of th e original ascorbic acid had been lost.
In H awaii , where fresh fruits and vegetabl es that are goo d sources o f
T ABLE 8. Ascorbic acid values of homemade jams and jellies
(freshly prepared) .
PRODUCT* MG. / 100 GM.
Ca rissa jelly _. . .__ ________________________ 2 0
G ua va bu tt er .__. .. . .. . .__ 80
G uava jelly . . . . . . 5 3
G uava marmalade 3 2
G uava -pa paya jam _. __._______________________ __ _ 32
Ja va plum and guava jell y. . ... __ __ 3 5
Papaya marm alade . . . . ._.__ 37
Papaya-p inea pple jam .______ __ __ 25
Kctambilla -p apa ya jam __ _ _ _ 54
Kcta m billa -guava jell y . ._______________ ___ _ 39
Ketam billa -a pp lc btl tt cr __. . __._. . .. .____ __________ 29
Ro sellc jelly .__.. .. .__. .. ._ _ 2
.. All products wc rc made ..( cording to recipes in l-ru its or l lawai i , U uivcrsity o f l Iowai i Agricultu ral E li:
petiment Stat ion Bullet in 1) 6 . ex cept papaya -p in eappl e [arn. wh ich co n t.i iucd Ir ui t in t hc p roportions of 7 ( UP"
of papaya to 4 cups of p ineapp le. '
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ascorbic acid are available the year round, the con t ribution which jams and
jellies are likely to make to the day 's need for this vitamin is sma ll. In
areas where fr esh fruits and vegetables are not avai lable th roughout the
year , preserved foods may be the main source of vitamin C. Consequentl y,
since this preliminary experiment indicates large losses of ascorbic acid in
3 months, additional w ork is required to determ ine if and in what way
the losses can be reduced .
CHANGES IN THE A SCORBI C A CID OF STORED POTATOES
Bliss Triumph variety of potatoes (know n locally as H aw aiian Rose) ,
assayed within 3 to 5 days after harvest , was fo und to have much higher
ascorbic acid values than are com monly given for potatoes in compi led
tables of average vitami n values. Conseq uently, the po tatoes w ere stored
for 2 months and again tested for ascorb ic acid . They were then found to
have a value similar to that usuall y reported.
In Hawaii, po tatoes are norm ally store d only for short periods, because
of the great dem and fo r new pot atoes du rin g the months of J an uary t o
March inclusive, when locall y produced p otat oes are usually available.
H ow ever, to determine the effects of some weeks of storage at room temper-
ature on the ascorbic acid conte nt, potat oes were tested at bi -weekly in ter -
vals over a period of 12 weeks. T he vitam in content decreased grad ua lly
over a period of 8 weeks. By the last w eek the potatoes were beginnin g to
spoil, yet the ascorbic acid con tent was as great as after 8 weeks of sto rage.
It is apparent fr om th e da ta in tab le 1 and table 9 that new potatoes
may constitute a good source of ascorbic acid in the diet even after a storage
period of 4 w eeks.
T ABLE 9. Changes in the ascorb ic acid content of Bli ss T riump h
(Ha waiian R ose) potatoes on storage.
STORAGE
W eek s
0 .. .. _
2 .. .. _
4 _
6 _
8 _
10 .. _
12 .. __
A VER AGE A SCORBIC A CID CONTENT
Milli gram s per 100 grams
35
29
26
20
17
17
17
Loss
Percent
o
17
26
43
5 1
5 1
5 1
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SUMMARY AN D CO N CLUSIO NS
Vitami n A va lues for 85 foods, th iami ne va lues for 90 foods . as-
corbic acid values for more th an 150 food s, and vita min D va lues for
4 foods are reported in th is bulleti n . T hese foo ds include some of tropical
and semi -tropical or igin and some characteristic of the diets of the racial
groups living in the Islands, as well as commo n America n foo ds produced
in Hawaii.
Chem ical and biologica l meth ods of vitamin assays , as wel l as the
preparation of the foo ds fo r assay, are described .
If average va lues for similar foo ds appear in U .S.D .A . M iscella neous
P ub lication 5 72, they have been com pared with the Hawa ii va lues.
Conclusions may be bri efly sum ma rized as foll ows :
A number of Hawaii food s, not list ed in Miscellan eou s Publicati on
572 , were fo und to be excel len t sources of vitam in A , thiamin e, an d as-
corbic acid .
The vitamin A valu es of practically all the Ha waii foo ds tested are
h igh er than average.
With few exceptions, the th iam ine contents of H awaii foods are simi-
lar to the publish ed va lues.
A number of H awaiian -grown vegetables purchased o n th e mark et
have lower than average ascorbic acid values.
M ilk and eggs p roduced in H awaii contain abo ut the same am ount of
vitami n D as those p roduced elsewhere.
Opih i, a Hawai ian she llfish , are a fair source of vitamin D and canned
pilchards a goo d source.
Avocados , ban an as, guavas , limes, and mangoes show marked va rieta l
di fferences in ascorbic acid valu es.
M an goes decrease in ascorbic acid content as th e fruit rip ens, w hereas
papaya and poha show increased ascorbic acid as the fruit ripens .
Bo ttled guava j uice kept in th e dark at roo m temperature loses 30 per -
cent of its original ascorbic acid value in II months' storage .
U ~sea led guava juice stored in a refrig erator loses practicall y 100 per -
cent of its ascorbic acid in 4 weeks' st orage.
T he ascorbic acid in man goes and papayas is rela tively sta b le, and litt le
loss occurs on sta nding or during cooking .
Co mmerc ially canned fr uit juices and nectars conta ining papaya and
guava are und ependabl e sources of ascor bic acid .
B liss T riumph variety of pot at oes, a goo d so urce of ascorbic acid when
new, loses vita min C progressively for 8 w eeks when stored for a per iod of
12 weeks . T he losses do not in crease fro m 8 to 12 weeks.
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T he deter mina tio n of the vita min A values of food by bio-assay is
beset by man y difficulties, and va rious modi ficat ion s of th e grow th re-
spo nse meth od as well as ot he r techniques h ave been p roposed (4, 6, 8,
40. 43 ) without arriving at one tha t is genera lly accep ted or tha t p roves
satisfactory in all labor atories.
Procedures recommend ed by Swan son et al . { 43) and by Cowa rd ( 6)
were of great aid in establishing th e p ractices in the Stat io n lab or at ory.
In the hope of determinin g a good basis for our assay s. the pr ocedure
o utli ned here wa s used to determine a cur ve of repso nse.
M ethods
T he diet fed to the mothers of the expe rimental rats durin g breedin g
and the first 10 days of the lactatio n period bas been repo rted elsew he re
(22 ) . Ten days af ter the birth of the rats, the mothers an d yo ung were
give n th e fo Ilo wing diet : whole wheat . 1,1 75 grams ; sk im mil k powder ,
400 grams: and sodium ch loride, 10 grams. 'The young we re weaned a t
17 or 18 days of age and continued on the restricted diet until 2 1 days
of age.
A t 2 I days of age the rat s were plac ed on the fo Ilowi ng experimen tal
diet : vit amin A -free casein, 18 percent : dri ed yeast , 10 percent: salt mi x -
turc.! 2 .5 percent : sodium ch lo ride, I percent ; cornsta rch , 58 .5 percen t;
h ydrogenat ed fa t (Crisco ) . 10 percent ; sufficient viostero l in co tto nseed oil
(W esson) to furn ish 0 .5 to 0.6 1.U. of vitamin D per gra m of basal diet.
T' hc reference cod liver oil." used to establish the curve of response and
th ereafter for compariso n wi th the natural food s, was first prepared for
feeding as foIlows : 'The specific gravi ty of W esson oil that bad been sat -
urated wi th dr y CO~ fo r 5 hou rs was determined and used to di lut e the
reference cod liver oil so that 0. 1 milliliter eq ua led 3 Intern ation al V nits.
Lat er th e reference oil was w eighed in a volumet ric flask and made to vol-
ume w ith W esson oil. F eeding tests of the W esson oil proved it to be
devoid of vitamin A .
Supplement s were p lanned to supp ly the foIl owing dai ly q uan ti t ies
of vita min A: 0 .5 , 1. 2 . 3. 4, and 8 LV. T hey were fed twice a week
for the first three quantities. th ree ti mes for 3 I nterna tion al V nits, fo ur
tim es for 4 , and five t imes for 8. 'The supplements, fed in glass casto r
cups, were delivered fr om a calib rated microburet te or an "Agla" m icro -
meter syringe.
For judging the exhaustion of vi tamin A stores of the ra ts, th e crite ria
recommended by Swanson and co-workers w ere used (43).
1 L iterature Ci ted , references 15 and 20.
~ Purchased fro m the Committee of R evision of the Pharm acopoeia of th e Uni ted
Sta tes.
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The average weight of the 18 2 rat s used for the curve of response
w hen placed on the expe ri menta l diet wa s 37 ± 0.3 grams with a standard
deviation of 4 .0 . Swanson et at. ( 43) report a mean weight at 21 da ys
of 43 .5 grams with a standard deviation of 14 .5 grams for 557 femal e
rats used in their experiments . It is obvio us th at at weaning our ra ts were
of mu ch more uni form weigh t than the ra ts of their colony.
The average period of depletion . 19 ± 2.5 days. was the same for th e
mal e and femal e rats .
A lthough the weigh ts of the ra ts at weaning were very uniform. the
weights at th e end of the depletion period varied great ly . Mean weights
and the standa rd deviat ion s were as fo llows : males. 100 ± 16.4 . and fe-
males, 88± 12.3 .
Only one male rat fai led to live 3 weeks afte r supplement feeding wa s
begun ; tw o others failed to live throu gh out th e 5-w eek feeding period.
T hese were repla ced by ot her rats to make up the required number in
each lot. A ll fema le ra ts survived the 3- week feedin g peri od . and only
one fa iled to survive the 5-wee k feeding period.
In table A are summarized data on the average weights of mal e and of
fema le rats at wea ning and at depletion . and the mean gains ( with stand-
ard errors) after 3 and after 5 weeks of feeding vitamin A at six levels.
Mean weights at weani ng and depletion are also given for the negative
controls.
The " t" values for the mean gains which were calculated for all
groups were highl y significant. but those for the 5- week feeding period
were not superior to those for the 3-week period .
By usin g the mean gains given in table A (but omitt ing th e gain s
fo r rats fed 8 1.U . daily ) , curves of response to vitamin A for mal es and
for females were calculated and are shown in figur e 1.
It is obvious that the curves level off rapidly . Therefore , for greater
accuracy. it is advisable to use only the smaller vitamin A supplements.
Signs of vitamin A deficiency are likely to appear in these rats despite gains
in weight . A point in favor of a 3-we ek feeding period is that rats which
show only slight signs of a deficiency in 3 weeks show more marked signs
if continued for 5 weeks with a resulting loss in rate of gain .
Because the average weights for gro ups of female rats showed such
small increases as the doses of vitamin A were increased , a second series of
female rats was fed reference cod liver oil as a source of vitamin A. Thir-
teen rats w ere used in each group with proper distribution of the litters
between groups. When the daily dosage wa s at the rate of 1.5 , 2 , 3 , and
4 1.U . of vitamin A daily, the corresponding mean gains in 3 weeks were
50, 51. 57, and 6 1 grams. increments similar to those previously found.
The differences between the mean gains of the groups of rats receiv-
in g different vitamin A supplements, th e standard errors of the differences.
and the "t" values are presented in table B. The differences in mean gains
are signific ant onl y for the three lowest levels of vitamin A fed for both
males and females. No greater precision was obtained by running the tests
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for 5 weeks than for 3 weeks . The curve of response shown in figure 1
indicates that male rats fed 0.5 to 3 1.U. can be used for reference. bu t
for females the curve is good only up to 2 1.U .
T he minimum number of rat s th at mu st be used to obta in reliable re-
sults when natural food s are being tested is extremely importan t in rou-
tine assay work . T o obtain an accurate est imate of the error vari an ce of
gain in weigh t of individual rat s after supplemental feeding of vi tamin A .
th e methods for th e analysis of variance were applied. separate ana lyses
being made for males and females for the 3-week feeding period . T he
standard errors fo r gain in wei ght of a sin gle rat are 9 .6 for males and
7.5 fo r females. Sum mary of the analysis of variance is presented in
table c.3
By usin g the data in tables A . B. and C. it ma y be calcu lat ed that to
demonstrat e a difference of 20 percent in gain s in weight (odds 30 : I )
seven mal e or seven female rats are required."
H owever . the gro w th ' response of male rats to increased quantities
of vitamin A is greater than that of females. which means that fewe r
male rat s ma y be used to demonstrate differences in the vitamin A con-
tent of food.
T he weight gai ns of male rats fed levels of vitamin A below 2 1.U .
are nearl y propo rt ional to the am ount of vitamin A fed. Therefore, to
detect differences of 20 percent in the vitamin A content of foods , seven
or eigh t male rats may be used.
Even at levels below 2 1.U . of vitamin A the weight gains of female
rat s are so small that a 20 percent increase in vitamin A results in only
about 10 percent gain in weight. Conseq uentl y , 25 female rats w ould
be required to detect a 20 percent difference in vitamin A . When seven
or eigh t female rats are used, differences of 50 percent in vitamin A con-
tent are all that can be detected.
A ft er comp letion of the vitamin A ex perimen ts with foods and the
reference cod liver oil. the gains in weight of all rats used as positi ve con-
trols and fed 1.5 1.U . daily of reference cod liver oil were pooled and used
for the analysis of variance summarized in table D . The mean gain s of
the gro ups of male and of female rats that were used as positive controls
for each set of experimen ts over a period of almost 3 years ma y be found
in table E.
F rom the data in· table D . it may be calculated ( in the same manner
as illustrated in the footnote below ) that 12 male rats would be required
to demonstrate a differ ence of 20 percent gain in weight or of vitamin A .
Nine females would be requ ired for a 20 percent difference in gain in
3 The au tho rs are ind ebted to Dr. W . C. Kelly of the Un ited St at es Pl ant . Soil, and
N utrit ion Laboratory at Ithaca. New Y or k. fo r th e sta tistical analysis of th e data and its
in terpr etation .
4 Example. For males th e mean gain is 5 9 ± 9.62 . The st andard deviati on is 16.4 0
percent of th e mean . T he p robable erro r of the mean is 11 .0 6 percent. T herefore . to
demonstrat e a difference of 20 percent in gains in weigh t (odds 3 0 : I ) . seven rat s are re-
quired . See tabl e in J . R . Livermore 's Laboratory Exercises in Statistical Methods of
Analysis , Cornell University, 1941.
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weight . but this w ould detect about 50 percent difference in vitamin A
content .
It is to be expected that even if there were no changes in the vitamin
A cont ent of the reference cod liver oil during a period of 3 years , the
sta ndard err or of the mean gain in weight of rats would be greater for
this period (tab le D) than for groups of rats fed at the same time and
under the same conditions ( tab le C ) .
O ur rat colo ny is not kep t in an air-conditioned room and althou gh
changes in seaso n in H awaii result in on ly sma ll changes in temperature
and humid it y they, along wi th other unknown fact ors . undoubtedly affect
th e grow th response of the animals.
Coward ( 6) h as pointed o ut that there are inherent biological diffe r-
ences in rats and th erefor e differences in the gro w th response of even an
inbred colony that can not be accounted for.
Cowa rd ha s stated tha t the accuracy of the biological assays for vita-
min A obt aina ble in her lab or atory is about 20 percent. On the basis of
th e statis tical analyses just given. the accuracy of the biological method
we ha ve used is also abo ut 20 percen t, and practically it has been found
possible to repeat assays o n foo ds that could be stored with little or no
loss of vitamin A and obtai n results th at checked within 20 to 25 percent.
Sum mary and conclusions
1. T o determine the gro w th response of rats to graded dos es of the
vitamin A of reference cod liver oil. 18 2 rat s w ere given a vitamin A -free
diet at 21 da ys of age ; at depl etion of vitamin A st ores . after ab out 19
days, 26 ra ts were used as contro ls and 15 6 rats were fed daily doses of
reference cod liv er oi l at six levels (0 .5, 1. 2 , 3, 4 , and 8 1.U.) for a
period of 5 weeks.
2. Statisti cal analysis of the results of a 5-wcck feeding period and
those of a 3-week feedin g period showed that the shorter period gives as
sig nificant resul ts as the longer period .
3 . Cur ves of response relating th e doses of vitamin A to gains in
weight are given for males and females separately for the 3- week feed -
in g period .
4 . Statistical ana lysis of the data obtained from the experimen ts to
determine the curve o f response indicated ( 1) that seven or eigh t male
rat s ar e required to demonstrate a differ ence of 20 percent in gain of weight
or of vitamin A values, (2) that although the use of seven or eight fe-
male rats may be used to demonstrate a difference of 20 percent gain in
weight , only a diff erence in vi tamin A values of 50 percent may be de-
termined with th is number, because of the small growth increments. For
fem ales the wei ght gains must be kept at about those obtained when 2.0
1.U . of vitamin A or less is fed . For the males the curve of refer ence may
be used up to 3 LU.
5 . Statistical analyses of the pooled data for all rats used. over a
period of approximately 3 years, as positive controls, and fed sufficient
refer ence cod liver oil to supp ly 1.5 1.U. of vitamin A daily indicated that
because of greater variability in weight gains due to many uncontrollable
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factors. the number of rats necessar y for a significant vitamin A assay ( 20
percent of the true value) would be greater. For ma les about 12 rats
would be required. The same number of fema le rat s wou ld show a differ-
ence of only 5 0 percent of th e vitamin A va lue, although thi s nu mb er
would demonstrate a 20 percent difference in gain in weight.
TABLE A . Summa ry of th e resu lts of feedi ng ra ts a vitamin A -free diet
and graded doses of Reference C od L iver O il as a source of vita mi n A fo r
3 weeks and 5 weeks ( 13 males and 13 females in each gro up of ra ts).
D AILY
A VERAGE W EI GHTS M EAN GA INS WIT H STANDARD ERRORS
SU P P LE 1>.tENT At w ean ing At d cplctiou I n 3 w eek s In 5 w eek s
V ITAM I N A
M F M f' M F M I'
--
- - -- - - --- ----
- - -
t .u . Gm. Gm . Gm. Grn . Gm . Gm . Gm. Gm .
0 .0 .. .. ..
------.- _.- ----~._- _.- 39 16 10 3 9 I ---- ------ ---------.-- ....-
0 .5.... ----------_..._ ~ ._------ - - _ . __ .._- 39 37 10 0 9 I 16± 2 .1 22 ±2 . 1 2 1±2.7 24 ± 2.8
1.0
--.----- --.-_._---.--.----
39 17 10 2 8 7 33±2. 5 37 ± 1.6 52±3. 8 53 ±3. 1
2. 0 .. .. .. ......... .. ... . . _........_.. . 38 36 96 9 1 6 4±2 .9 5 1± 1.6 I 0 7± 3. 7 7-l±2 .2
3. 0 -_..•_-_ .._-_.- _.. .-._-----_...-_.-.. 3 8 3 \ 10 1 84 68 ± 2. 5 54 ± 2.8 I 09 ± 6 .0 78± 4. 3
4 .0 _ . ~ -~- - - _.._----_. --------------_... 3 7 3 \ 99 8 4 80 ±3 .0 54±2. 0 I 27 ± 4. 9 79±2 .68.0____...._.__.. ...___.... .. _______... 38 35 9R 9 0 9 1±2.7 58 ±2 .1 143 ± 4.6 8\ ± 4 . 7
TABLE B. T he standard erro rs and " r" values o f differences bet ween the
weight gains of groups of rats fed supp lements of R eference Cod L iver Oi 1.
I NT ERVALS 01' 3 W EEK S 5 W !;E KS
SUPPLE MENTS
..D iffer enc e ", V.llu c Di ffer en ce "t " Va lue
t.o. Gm . Gm.
Malc!;
0. 5- 1.0 ... - - - - ~ - - 1 7±3 .40 \ .0 3 1± 4.66 6 . 7
1- 2
--_._---_.---.- .---_... ._--- 3 1± 3 .8 \ 8. 1 55 ±5.3 0 10. ·1
2-3
----- ---~~-- ---- -,._-
·j±3. 8J 1. 0 2±7 .0 5
J- 4 ---_..__.--
----------
~---- --- ---- I Z± 3 .9 J 3. 1 18 ± 7.7 5 2. 3
4-8
-- ------ -- .
.. I 1±4 .0 4 2.7 16± o. 7 2 2 .·j
Fe'male's
0 .5 -1 .0
------ --
----
15± 2. 6 4 5 . 7 2 9±4. 18 6.fJ
1- 2
----
----_._---
-- - -- - ~ - - 14 ± 2.2 6 6 .2 2 1±3 .8 1 5. \
2-3
----- --------- ----- ---- ---
3±3. 22 4 ± 4.83
3- 4
------------------ -------------- --
0 ± 3.44 I ± 5.0 3
4- 8
..-- ----.-- -- ------------------ -----
4± 2.91 1.4 6 ±5.3 7 1.1
T ABLE C. A na lysis of va riance o f gain in weigh t of th ir teen rats in each of
six vit ami n A treat ment s after a 3-week feeding period .
SO U RCE 01' VARIA NCE
M ale s
Tota l .. . ._. ~ _
Betwe en levels .. _<_~ ~_ . ~ __ . . ._~~ _
E rror _. .. . _. < __ . _. + + •••• • •• _.
Sta nda rd err or . gain in weigh t of a s ing le rat
Fema les
T ot al ._.. . ~. __ .. _ ..
Between levels _.__ ._ . ._ _. ._..
Er ro r __ ._ _. _._ _ . .__._ _._. _. . __
St a.nda rd error. gain in weigh t of a single ra t
DE GREES OF F IW EDOM
77
5
72
77
5
72
VA RIAN CE
10 .6 3 9
92 . 5
9 .6 2
49 9
55 .7
7.46
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T ABLE D . Analysis of variance of gai n in weight of rats fed Reference Cod
Live r Oil * ( 1.5 LU. vi ta min A dai ly ) .
SOU RCE OF
V ARIANCE
Mairs
T otal ~ .__. . ... . . . . _
Be t w te n ex p e ri m en t s . _
. E r ro r _. "__ . .. . .. ._
Sta ndard error . ga in in weig h t of a single rat . . .. _
Females
T ot al . . . .. ...__._. . . ..._. ... __
Bet w een exper ime n ts __.. •__• .. _
Erro r . . . __.___ _. .
St andard erro r . ga in in weig ht of a s ing le rat __ ~. ~_ ~ ~ .
D EGRE ES or
F RE EDOM
67
9
58
101
II
9 0
V ARI,\ NCE
440
10 9
10 .44
6 4.4
65 .2
8 .07
* T he d a ta w ere o bta ine d d u ring a p eri od o f J y ears. Each ra t t lSC J .1 S .1 posi tiv c co ntro l \l.' .1S given the cod
liv er oi l sup p leme n t for th e 3 -w cck fe ed ing per io d .
VITAMIN A ASSAYS USING V ITAMIN A A CETATE AND TOCOP HE ROL
When rats of the same colony on wh ich the curve of response had been
established showed increasingly poor gains in weight when fed the refer -
ence cod liver oil, a change was made to vitamin A acetate as a standard and
some other details of the proc edure were changed . Briefly th e method used
was as follows:
At 21 days of age young an ima ls were put on a vitamin A-free diet ,
consisting of vitamin A -free casein. 18 percent ; d ried yeast , 10 percent ;
salt mi xture, 2.5 percent ; olive oil, 5 percent ; and cornsta rch . 64 percent.
Thiamine (1 0 micrograms per gram of diet ) and irradiated ergosterol ( 5
L U . per gram of diet ) were added.
At depletion the animals wer e fed the supplement s for a period of 3
weeks as previously . Vitamin A for the positive cont ro ls was furn ished by
an olive oil solution of vitamin A acetate ." In addition , they received a
0. 1 milli gram supplement of tocopherol" in olive oi l, in accordance wi th
th e recommendation of Hickman et al, ( 13 ). The rat s receiving ' food
supp lements (containing carotene) were likewise given tocopherol , amount-
in g to 0.5 milligram daily. as recommend ed by Harris et al. ( 9 ) .
The curve of response pr evio usly established was not used as a refer-
ence for th e proc edure just out lined . but a dir ect comparison of weight
gains of the control gro ups and the test rats was made.
r. C rys tall ine vitamin A acetat e wa s pu rchased fr om Di sti llati on Pr oducts, In c"
R ochester , New York .
(; A concent rate of mixed tocophero ls donated by Di sti llati on P roducts. In c., R ochester,
N cw York .
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~
x if'
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43
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z
.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0
I NT ERN ATI 0 N A L UNIT S V 11A MIN A 0 A (LY *
F rCUR E 1. Ca lculated curves of response for ma le and fema le rats re-
lat in g gains in weight of rats w ith doses of vitamin A of R eference Cod
Liver Oil Number II .
* It should be no ted that the dosage of vitamin A for the curve of respon se is give n in
terms of dai ly supplemen ts to correspo nd w ith tabl es A and B ( p. 4 I ) but th at fo r th e
da ta in tabl e E ( p. 4 9 ) these have been changed to weekl y supplements . Tha t is. 1.0 I. U .
dai ly correspo nds to 6.0 I. U . week ly . and 1.5 I.U . daily correspo nds to 9 I.U . weekly.
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APPENDIX n
DESCRIPTION AND PR EPAR AT ION OF FOODS USED I~OR ASCOR BIC AC ID
ASSAYS GIVE N IN TABLES 1, 3, 4, AND 9
If no description is given here it ma y be assumed ( I) tha t the food
was grow n or purchased on O ah u , (2 ) that the sample was of goo d mar -
ket qua lity , ( 3 ) that the va riety was un kn own unless given in the tables,
and (4 ) that the portions taken fo r duplicate assays cons ti tute d represent-
ative sa mples of the whole. Methods and per iods of cookin g for all foods
arc given on page s 10 and II .
T he word "averag e" used in th e descriptio ns w hich fo llow refers to
the figures for ascor bic acid w hich appea r in tabl e I .
Asparagus , green- Mary Washingto n va riety. A verage o f two sam -
pl es obtai ned 4 years apart.
Avocado- Six samples o f W est Indian R ace ( th in skin, summer a nd
fa ll ripening) , one sam ple G uatema lan R ace (H aley vari ety ) . Eac h sam-
ple represented an in dividual fr uit fro m a differen t source .
Banana-Bio-assay, six guinea p igs for Bluefic1ds, six for C h inese
ba nanas, and six for pos it ive controls fed three levels of pure ascor bic acid ;
fruit from Poamoho Farm. Six chemical assays : Bluefields fro m Kaneo he ;
ave rage of eight fruit fr om same hand . Br azili an fro m Poamoho : ave rage
of eight fru it from same hand. C hi nese from Poa rnoho : average of eigh t
fruit f rom same hand . Icecream from Kan eohe; ave rage of seven fruit fro m
same h an d .
Banana, coohing (Popoula Kaio)-Raw , tw o ban anas fro m two
hands. Cooked in bo iling w ater 15 to 20 minutes, two ban ana s from
tw o hands,
Bana na bud-Chinese ban ana. Average of tw o buds, mixture o f flow-
ers from inner and out er port io ns plus the tender b racts. F lowers and bracts
were soa ked 5 min utes in a 4 percent so lut ion of c.P. N aC I , w ashed in
tap water, rinsed twice in distill ed wa ter, drai ned , wiped dry, and assayed.
T he cooked sample was steamed for 5 min utes.
Bean sprouts, mung-Average of thre e raw samples and of two sam-
p les cooked 5 minutes. One sample wa s assayed af ter 22 , 46 , and 70
hou rs storage in refrigerator and at room temperature .
Beans, green-Lua lua lei, ave rage of three samples fro m different ar eas,
raw and cooked .
Beans , lim a-Average of two variet ies (Flo rida Speckled and Ford-
h ook C limbing) fro m different sources, raw and coo ked .
Belembe ( T ahitian taro) - Average of two samples fro m the same
so urce assayed 4 years apart.
Bittermelon fruit - Cross sections were taken from th ree fruits afte r
discarding seeds and inner membran e. Section s of the same fru its were
cooked,
Bitt ermelon leafy tip s-One sample tested I hour aft er har vest in g.
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B lack berries-Int roduccd everg reen var iety . grow ing wild in V olcano
Di strict , Hawaii. Ave rage of two samples gat hered 1 month apart. The
berr ies were sent to Honolu lu by plane and were assayed 24 and 36 hours
after pickin g.
Breadfruit-Mature green, raw-average of two samples, same tree,
different years. Ripe. raw-average of five samples fro m the same tree.
Ripe, cook ed-baked whole fo r one hour at 350 0 F.
Cabbage, head-Average of two samples, varieties unknown. assayed
same day or the day after harvest . raw and cook ed.
Cabbage . Chinese (celery cabbage) -One market sample. probably
several days after harvest. raw and cooked. The value. which was ap -
pro xima tely ha lf that of the fresh sample. is not included in table I . One
garden fresh sample, raw and cooked.
Cactus fruit-One sample, deep red color. Seeds and flesh assayed sep-
arat ely fro m rind, practically the same value for bo th .
Carambola-s-P.verage of th ree separate assays. each on thre e or four
fruits. Each lot of fru it from a' di fferent so urce, different years . O ne lot
was sweet . one semi -sw eet. and one sour.
Carissa- O ne assay on five fruits from Wilhelmina Ri se.
Carrots- Raw , average of five samples of Irn peraror and five of D an -
vers H alf Long; wedges from each of eight carrots for each assay . Cooked .
average of two samples of each va riety, usin g wedges from the same carrots
as used fo r raw .
Celery- O ne samp le Corne ll N o. 6. Inner an d outer stalks withou t
leaves. ra w and cooke d, fro m one bu nch .
Chard- One sample fro m market , blade and petioles used.
Chayote- O ne fruit from Station plot, raw , unpeeled.
Coconut-Immature, "spoon stage" of w h ite meat , one sample.
Coconut water- The w ater from within 11 coconuts was used . T he
nuts varied in maturity from one w ith almost matu re w hite meat . th rough
the vari ous soft stages. to no meat .
Coiupeas, fresh pods- Average of three samples, two green. one red
and green. fresh and cooked.
Couipeas , tender tip s- From an all -green variety of cowpea ; 4 to 6
inches of tend er tips were used.
Cucumbe r- Pared, average of two samples, each a sing le cucumber.
Unparcd , on e cucumber.
Daikon-Average of two assays. One assay, wedge-shaped sections
fr om three root s ; another from two roots.
Eggplant-Round variety, average of two individual fruits, one pared,
one unpared, each raw and cooked. Long var iety, average of four individ-
ual fru its, two pa red, two unparcd, raw and cooke d.
Figs-Av erage of tw o samples, 2 different years. Ea ch samp le consisted
of four figs.
Grap es, Isabella-Samples taken fro m several clusters of on e lot of
grapes for whole and seeded pulp.
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Guava . Cattley-Red (St raw berr y ) . average of two lots of fruit from
two sources ; 10 fruits in one lot; 11 fruits in the other. Pale yellow, one
sample composed of six fruits from Mountain View, Hawaii.
Horseradish tree, leaflets and tender tips-One sample; the leaflets were
st ripped from stems and added to tips.
Hor seradish tree pods-One sample, made up of sections taken from
stem ends, center. and tip ends of eigh t pods. All hard outer covering and
fibers were removed from pods y.+ to J/z inch in diameter.
Java plum ( jam bolan)-Purple- fl eshed fruit from Manoa Valley, one
sample of 10 small and 10 larg e fruits . White-fleshed fruit from Molokai,
on e sample of 10 small and 10 large fruits.
Ketambilla (Ceylon goo seberry)-Average of two samples from two
sources harvested 1 month apart.
L ettuce, Manoa (semi-head) - Average of two samp les f rom two
sources. Four to six leaves in each duplicate.
Limes-Juice from four to eight limes was used for each variety . The
juice was st rained through one layer of cheesecloth .
Litchi , Kwai Mi-One sample of 12 fruits .
Lotus root-Raw. average of two samples ; each sample made up of
cross sections from two lobe s. each lobe from a different root. Cooked,
on e sample from two roots.
M ango-Sections from two to six mangoes were used for each dup li-
cate sample. For the Pirie variety , mangoes were obtained from three
sources, at three different seasons. Two to four fruits were used for each
duplicate.
Milk , raw-Average of six samples from University Dairy on 6 dif-
ferent days during January, 1945 .
Milk , pasteurized-Average of seven samples ; five from the University
Dairy on 5 different day s in February , 1945 , two samples from commer-
cial dairies during the same month .
Mountain apple-Average of two samples from two seasons, four ap -
ples in each sample.
Ohelo berry-Average of two samples from the V o1cano District , Ha-
waii . two seasons.
Okra-Both raw and cooked samples taken from one lot of five pods.
4 to 6 J/z inches long.
Onions, dry -Average of one sample each from two varieties. White
Babosa and Yellow Bermuda. Each sample was taken from three onions.
Orange juice , Hawaiian-Average of 13 oranges from three lots of
fru its from two sources.
Papaya-Averages of 45 samples from Poamoho (Experiment Station
Farm), and 40 samples from Kailua. collected at week ly intervals over a
period of 1 year, except for the month of August.
Passion fruit, yellow variety-Average of two samples from two
sources, two seasons. Each sample taken from four fruits . Data on pu lp
with seeds and strained juice were similar.
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Pepper, green bell-Average of two samples. two seasons. from two
sources. raw and cooked . One sample taken from two peppers, one from
three peppers.
Pin eapple . fresh (Cayenne variety) -Average of nine samples: each
sample taken from one fruit .
Plum, red (Meth ley variety)-One sample taken from five p lums.
grown in Volcano District. Hawaii. Sent to Honolulu by plane . Assayed
30 hours after picking.
Poha-Average of two samples from Volcano District. Hawaii . As -
sayed 36 hours after picking. Each sample made up of eight or nine repre-
sentative berries.
Pamela-One sample taken from three fruit .
Po tato, Bliss Triumph-Average of two samples (raw), two seasons.
3 years apart . assayed at time of harvesting and after 2 months ' storage.
O ne sample cooked in skins. in boiling salted water, before and after stor-
age.Each sample taken from four potatoes. One lot of stored potatoes
assayed at bi -weekly intervals for 12 weeks.
Potato, California (Shafter) -One sample taken from three potatoes.
Roselle-One sample. composed of the fleshy. red calyx, from a num-
ber of fruits.
Sesbania flowers , white-One sample . Buds and opened flowers were
used . Stem. calyx, and pistil were discarded. Cooked by immersion in
boiling water for 1 minute.
Soursop-One sample of JUIce prepared by squeezing pulp in two
thicknesses of cheeseclo th .
Soybeans-One sample raw and cooked. Variety unknown . Values
for beans cooked in and out of the pods were similar.
Squash . summer-Pattypan-average of two samples. each sample
taken from six squash . Zucchini-three samples. each taken from three or
four squash. Cooked and raw samples were taken from the same fru it.
Squash (winter-type) and pumpkin-Flowers-one sample. Three
flowers used for each duplicate . Cooked by dipping in boiling water for
1 minute. Fruit-Average of two samples, Fi lipino and Kana Crepe va -
rieties . raw and cooked . Sample of F ilipino variety from one fruit. Kana
Crepe from two fruits. Leafy tender tips-one sample. raw and cooked .
Used 2 to 3 inches of tips and other tender leaves .
Strawberry-Red (eultivated) -one sample ( a mixture of small and
large berries) was assayed 24 hours after picking. Whit e (small. w ild) -
from Kilauea National Park. Hawaii . One sample. assay ed 24 hours after
picking.
Surinam cherry-Average of three samples from three sources.
Sweetpotato-Tantalus variety . One sample taken from th ree potatoes
raw and cooked. Steamed after paring.
Tangelo-One sample of juice prepared from three fru its.
Taro . Hawaiian , corm-One sample, two corms raw . two corms
cooked by steaming 45 minutes at 15 pounds pressure.
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T aro. Hawaiian . leaves (l uau)-T w o samples. st ems and heavy mid-
rib removed. st eamed 1 hour.
T aro. Japan ese ( Dasheen)-O ne sample made up of five corms. Sec-
ond sample mad e up of three corms.
Tamarind-Two samp les of green tamarind ; on e had no ascorbic acid.
a second conta ined 2 milligrams per 100 grams . One sample of ripe
ta ma rind.
Tomato , pear-shaped-Average of three samples. three sources and
th ree seasons. Each sample wa s taken from four fruits . one was peeled and
two were unpeeled.
Tomato. Globe-Average for and range of values for 72 samples of
goo d market grade fruit. Equatorial sections from three to six tomatoes
consti t uted each sample. All peeled.
Tomato. Globe (im ported)-A verage of 12 samples over a period of
4 months. Each sample taken from two to four tomatoes. most samples
from three tomatoes. all peeled.
T ree fern fronds-Young. uncurled fronds of a large and a small va-
riety were obtained from Kilauea National Park. Hawaii . Brought to
H onolulu by plane and ref rigerated until assayed. raw and cooked. 36
hours after picking. Brown floss and fibrous material removed from large
fronds.
Vi-One sample taken fr om two small and two medium fruits .
Watercress-Average of two samples. tips and tender leaves. from two
sources. two seasons. raw and cooked.
Watermelon-Average of 14 separate assays on flesh from stem ends .
center . and bud ends of two melons. on e from Maui and one from Oahu.
Yam bean root-Sample taken from three roots.
APPENDIX III
T AB L E E. Food supplements. weig hts. an d mean gams of rat s used for
vi ta mi n A bio-assays.
R ATS. AVERAGE W EIGHTS
NUM BER M EAN GAINS
W EEKLY SU PPL EMENT AND At At IN
SEX wean in g depl etion Fina l 3 W EEKS
Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm.
Negat ive con tro l ________ _.. _____ ___ _____ 2 M 1 3 8 72 4 diedNeg at ive contro l _____________________._. 5 I' J ----
R ef. c.L.O.. 9 I.V.".___________ ______ 6M 38 75 10 8 33
R ef. c.L. O.. 6 LV.___ __ __ __ ___________ 5 1' 38 6 9 9 6 27
T om ato. pea r-sha ped ( raw) .
0 . 5 gra m _____ __ ____ _____ ___ _____ ___ __ __ _ 4 M 38 70 93 23
Beans . green ( L ualuale i) •
0.7 gra m ____________________ _______ _____ 4 I' 37 72 11 2 4 0
Watercress ( raw) . 0. 2 gra m ______ 6 I' 39 7 6 11 3 37
A vocado (w inte r-t ype) .
1. 5 gra ms _____ _____ ___ ______ ______ ___ _ 4 M 38 74 96 2 2
Nega t ive con t ro l ________________________ 2 M } 37 65 4 diedNegat ive con tr ol ___________ __ ___ ________ 51' ----
R ef. C. L.O .. 6 LV . .._____ .... _________ 6 I' 38 68 9 I 23
P aiai ( cooke d t a ro corm) .
9 gra ms •__________•____ ___ ___________•___ 6 I' 3 8 6 4 86 2 2
N egative control ______. _______ __________ 1 M } 35 6 6 1 di edN ega t ive cont ro l _________ MM _____ M M _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 I' M __ M
R ef. c.L. O.. 9 LV.__ __.. ._____________ 7 I' 36 6 4 10 6 42
P o tatoes . Bliss Triu mp h.
18 g ra ms _________ _____ _______________ 7 I' 3 5 6 4 8 3 19
Beans. g reen li ma. 1. 0 gram __ . M _ _ 61' 34 68 98 30
Negat iv e con t ro l _______ __ _______ M ______ _ 5 M } 39 80 2 d iedNe ga ti ve con tr ol ___________ ____ _________ 3 I' M M _ _
R ef. c.L.O.. 9 LV. .... .. .. .. ______ __ __ 4M 3 8 75 11 8 4 3
R ef. c.L.O.. 9 I .V ..._ ______.. ________ 8 I' 38 7 2 1 I 5 4 3
Aspa rag us, 0 .6 gra m .. __________M_. _ _ _ 61' 4 0 63 1 18 55
Sweet pot ato (light yell o w) .
0 .3 g ram _____________ __ ___._.____._._M __ 6 I' 37 68 10 7 39
N egat ive con tr ol ____ ___ __ ____ __ __ ___ ____ I M } 39 80 7 1N egat ive con trol ___ __ __ ____.__._._.. .__ 4 I' M __ M
R ef. C. L. O.. 9 I .V. .__ __________ ___..___ 7 I' 3 7 7 9 12 2 4 3
Ca bbage ( head) . 12 grams M __ __ _ __ _ 6 I' 3 6 76 123 47
Cab bage. Ch ines e. 1 2 g ra ms .•___ _ 5 I' 3 7 77 1 10 31
Eggplant {r o und } • 12 g ra ms _______ 6 I' 3 6 77 134 5 7
Kiawe bean meal. 6 gra ms __~__.____ 61' 38 85 10 9 24
Nega t ive con trol ___ __ . __ . __•____._____._ 4M 42 9 5 76
----
Ref. c.L.O.. 9 LV.. __ __________ _____ __ 6M 37 81 123 42
Ref. c.L.O.. 9 I.V..... ... ___.. _______ 6 I' 40 8 2 12 1 3 9
Wate rc res s ( raw ) , 0.3 gram .___ ._ 6M 3 8 8 0 133 5 3
W at ercr ess ( ra w ) . 0 .2 g ra m .__ ___ 61' 4 0 82 129 4 7
Negat ive con t ro l _________ _______ ______ __ 5 I' 38 82 2 di ed
----
Ref. c.L. O.. 9 I.V. __________.. ___.____ 5M 38 82 12 1 39
R ef. c.L.O.• 9 I.U. ____.. __....________ 71' 34 72 11 2 40
P ineapp le br an. 0 .4 5 gra m _________ _ 6M 4 0 86 159 7l
Pi neapple bra n. 0 .3 gra m ________~___ 7 I' 35 73 12 4 5 I
T aro leaves (l uau ) • 0 . 1 gram __. 7 I' 37 75 12 8 53
Negative con t ro l ________________________ 6 I' 3 8 90 89 -_.-
Re f. C. L. O.. 9 I .V. ____________________ 9 I' 38 85 12 8 43
Spinac h. C hi nese (a ma ranth ) •
0. 15 g ra m _________ ____________________ 61' 39 85 139 54
Squas h. deep ye llow. 0 .0 6 g ram .; 6 I' 37 84 12 3 3 9
Swe erpo ra to. deep yellow .
0 . 1 gr am ________________ _.. __ . ._____ 7 I' 3 7 8 7 13b 4 "
* I nt ernat iona l Units of Uni t ed S tates Pharma cope ia R eferenc e Cod L iver O il .
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TABL E E ( contin ued)
RATS. AVE RAGE W EIGHTS
NUM IlEH M EAN GAINS
WE EKLY SUPP LEMENT AND At A t IN
SEX w eanin g d epi cti on Fi nal 3 WEE KS
Gm. Om. Gm. Om .
Nega t ive co n tro l ~ --- ---- - - ----- - 2 M } .1 9 94 81Neg a t iv e co nt ro l --_.-_ .._---
-- ------
6 F ----
R ef. C L.O .. 9 L V . .._-- .----_....... 9 M 40 Y3 139 46
R ef. C L.O .. 9 LV. _____ ____ 9 F 36 80 12 2 42
Bean sp rou t s, mun g, 12 g ra ms .__ 9 M 4 11 9 6 16 S 69
Ca b bag e, wh it e mu st ard . 0 . 2 g r am 9 F 37 80 I n 53
C ab b age. gre en mu stard . 0.2 g ra m 9 F 38 8 4 141 57
Turnip gr een s, 0.1 5 g ra m -----_._-- 8 F 37 7'1 131 5 2
Cow pea.'>, she lle d, 0. 8 gram
------
4 F 36 76 11 2 36
N egative control .___..____________
----
9 F 37 9 0 83
----
R ef. C L .G .. 9 LV. ___
-------- - -- - ---
5 M 33 86 134 4 8
Ref. C L. O.• 9 LV.. _______
-----------
7 F 3 5 8 5 1 32 4 7
Onions . gr een. 0 . 25 g ra m ___ .___ __ 6 M 3 9 91 16 7 76
C a rr ot s, 0. 15 gra m __
------- ---- -----
7 F B 8 I 14 7 66
Lettuce. M an oa (r aw) . 0 1 gram 7 F 13 8 I 12 2 4 1
Beet gre ens , 0 .1 S gram
- --- - - - --- - --
8 F 35 83 I ] 5 5 2
N egat ive con t ro l __ ________
--------
2 M } 36 94 3 diedN egativ e co nt ro l __.____..__ -_. --._----_..- 10 F ----
Ref. C L. O .. 9 LV.
------------ ---
7 M 3S 9 7 1 59 6 2
Broccoli. 0 . 2 g ram
._---------------- 8M 35 94 1 7 S 81
Ne gative con trol _ 5 F 34 9 3 92 ~ .- ~
Ref. CL.O.. 9 r.u,
----- ---------
-_ .. 10 F 3 5 8 4 1 2 9 4 5
Beans. yellow wax, 4 grams _
-----
7 F 37 90 138 48
Chard . 0 .1 3 gram
---
8 F 3 7 8 7 13 1 44
N egative con t ra ! 5 M } 37 9Z 2 d iedNegative con t rol ---_._---- .._-----_. 5 F
Ref. C L.O .. 9 r.u.
--------- -------
7 M 3 7 84 134 5 0
Ref. C L. O .. 9 LV . _______ __.._______ __ 10 F 3 6 7 6 11 4 38
T aro . Japanese. 12 gr ams ---.__. I I F 36 75 114 39
Lot us root. 18 grams ,______ ___________ 6M 3 8 88 97 9
Gu ava pu lp . fr esh . 6 g ra ms ._______ 7 M 3 6 83 1 5 I 68
Guava pulp . cook ed . 9 grams 9 M 3 6 86 18 I 9 5
Soybeans . g reen . 1. 5 grarns __________ 9 F 34 7 3 127 54
Belem be. 0. 1 g rnm.;
--------
9 F 35 76 127 5 I
Ne gat ive con t ro l ___ _________ ________ 8M } 3 6 91 4 diedNe gat ive contro l
-------------
3 F ----
Ref . CL.O.. 9 I .V . ___ ____________ __ ___ 10 M 34 8 0 12 9 49
R ef. C L. O.. 9 L V .. ___ ___ __
------_ ..- 1 1 F 34 7 7 1 2 3 46
Bean s . gre en. Kentucky \Vonder,
0 .9 gr.lm ________
-----------------_.-
8M 35 85 1 6 6 8 I
Beet s. 12 grams ___________ _____ __
-----_.. 7 M 34 79 1 13 34
Breadfru it . 18 grams ._____ 9M 34 8 2 15 5 73
E gg yo lk . 0 .3 g ram __ __________ _______ 8 F 33 73 12 6 53
G reen pep per . 0.9 gr am .______ .._____ 7 F 33 (J9 11 9 5 0
Mil k. fr esh whole, 4 .5 mi lliliters 8 F 34 75 12 7 52
- - - _ .-
- - - - - -
N egat ive con trol _
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---
7M } 39 10 2 10 d iedN egat iv e control
-------------- ---------
6 F .----
R ef. C.L.O.. 9 LV. ._---------- 8M 3 8 99 15 5 56
Ref. C L .O .. 9 LV. _._-- ._---_. ._--- 1 1 F 37 9 1 134 4 3
Banana . bak in g, 2 grams 9M 3 7 92 1 78 86
Carambola, 2 gram s --_ ..- ------_.- 7 M 3 8 102 19 1 9 1
C orn, 18 gra ms _
----
-- -
9 F 37 87 14 8 61
Chavorc. 3 g rnms .. 9 M }8 ql) I fi ll 70
P iucap plc. 12 g r,l l1Hi ._.._-- ----- 10 I' 3 7 xc) 13(, 50
1\voca do. s umme r, 3 g rams .__
----
9 M H 10 3 13Y 36
O kra. 2 gra ms ._,__
- -----.----- ~ ------- 9 F 3 7 9 3 1 5 6 63
._ - - _ ..__ .~_.-. -._-
VITAMI N VALUES OF FOODS IN HAWAII
T ABLE E {co nt inued}
5 1
RATS. AVE'{AGE W EIGJlTS
NU MBER MEAN GAINS
W EEKLY SUPPLEMENT AND At At IN
SEX w ean in g dep leti on P in al 3 W EEKS
------
Gm . G m . Gm . Gm .
Negat ive control
----------,--+-_¥_-- 9 M } 38 10 7 9 d iedNega tive control ______
-_.--------------
5 r
Ref. c. L.O.. 12 I .U. *______________ 5 M 3H 104 14 3 3 9
Ref. c.L.O.. 9 LU .__ __________
--- --+ - 61' 3 5 9 7 12 6 2 9
Avocado, w in t er . 4 grams .__ _________ 7M 3 6 99 15 1 5 1
P ap a ya . 0 . 6 gra m __ ~ - - - - --- - --- -- +- --- -- 9 r 3 8 98 14 7 49
Paha , 0. 4 gra m _________________________ 5 M 37 10 2 15 5 53
Ba na na. B lue field. 2 grams __4 _ _
---
8 r 35 9 4 13 1 3 6
Ne gat ive con trol __
---------- ------ ---
2M } 3 6 8 7 3 diedNegat ive con tro l _ -- - ---~--- ---- -- ---- 4 I' ----
Ref. c.L.O.. 12 L U.__________ ________ 9 M 35 90 131 4 1
Ref. c.L.O.. 9 L U.________
-----------
8 I' 33 7 8 10 3 2 5
Ora nge ju ice. K ana, 18 milli li t ers 7 I' 34 73 10 5 3 2
P assion f ruit j uice. 6 mi lliliters ; 7 M 36 9 2 16 8 76
Nega t iv e control ___ _____ __ ______________~ 9 M 36 6 7 5 died
Ref. c.L. O.. 18 I .U . ______________ ____ 9 M 35 67 14 9 82
C a rissa . 6 gra ms ____________ -_._------- 7M 34 60 5 8 - 2
Negative con trol ____ ____________________ 3 M } 3 5 98 3 diedN ega tivc con t ro l ______ ____ __ ________ ____ 3 F ----
Vi ta m in A aceta te , 1 2 L U.. ______ _ 61' 37 96 13 3 3 7
Vi t am in A ace ta te, 18 L U .. ___ ____ 81' 3 5 101 14 4 4 3
M ango, 0 .2 gram ________ ________________ 1 1 I' 3 7 99 136 37
Ma ngo, 0 .4 gra m _____________________ __ 13 I' 36 10 2 154 52
N egat ive control ____
------- ------------
3 F } 3 9 1 2 5 109Nega tive control _
---------- -
-~ - - - - -~. 1 M ----
V ita m in A acet at e. 18 I .U . ___ ____ 5 I' 3 7 1 14 1 7 1 57
Su ri na m che r ry, 0 . 7 g ram ____
-----
7 I' 38 11 3 16 7 5 5
----
Nega tiv e control _______ ___..______ ___ ____ 3 r } 35 97 2 d iedNegativ e con tro l ~ _____ __ __ __________~__ _ 2 M ----
V ita m in A ace tate , 18 L U .______ 4M 37 10 5 14 3 4 8
V ita min A acetate, 24 LU . ________ 7 M 3 6 10 3 16 5 62
Z ucc hi n i, 3 grams .________ ____ __ ______ _ II M 37 10 5 160 5 5 .
Z ucc h ini. 4 gra01s ._________ -----~- 1 2 M 3 7 10 6 175 6 9
Negative con trol _..______________________ 5 M } 37 1 15 4 diedNegative con t ro l ______________________ __ 3 I'
V ita mi n A aceta te , 18 L U.. _______ 9M 3 6 10 7 16 7 60
Vi ta m in A aceta te, 2 4 L U. - -- - - ~- 8M 37 116 19 1 7 1
H or seradi sh t ree pods, 3 gra ms .___ 9 M 3 5 10 1 16 6 6 5
Hor serad ish t r ee po ds, 4 grams __ __ 9 M 3 7 1 20 19 6 76
Ho rseradish t ree pods , 6 grams ____ 10 M 35 1 10 19 5 8 5
Negat ive con trol __
-- ------------------
2 M } 3 5 10 1 2 diedNegative control ____ _____ __ __
----------
4 1' ----
V i t amin A ace tate. 18 L U . ___ __ ___ 3 M 39 1 13 15 8 44
V ita m in A acetat e, 18 LU.. ____ ___ 4 I' 36 99 13 8 3 9
V ita m in A aceta te , 2 4 L U.________ 6M 3 7 10 5 15 7 52
P lu m s, 3 grams______~~ ~______~__ __ _____ 3 M 3 8 1 16 15 6 35
P lums, 3 gra ms _____ ___ __________________ 6r 34 88 1 2 5 37
P lu ms. 4 gra ms ______ _______
------------
3 M 3 8 10 6 154 4 8
Plum s, 4 grams .__ - . ---~-+ --- ~ ~ ~ - - ------ 61' 3 5 9 7 12 9 3 2
* Pote ncy of this and foll ow ing lot s o f R ef. C .L.O. seemed low .
APPENDIX IV
T ABLE F . Food supplements. w eigh ts . and mean gai ns of rats used for
th iamine bio-assays.
NUMBER
A VERAGE W EIGHTS
M EAN GA INS
D AILY SUPP LE MEN T 01' A t At IN
R ATS \Veaning D ep ict io n Fi n a l 3 W E EKS
Gm. Gm . Gm. Gm.
First Depl etion
Ne ga t ive co n t ro l
----- ---------- ----
7 4 3 69 54
----
T hi amin e, 3 micrograms _______ __ 1'l 45 73 9 8 25
Bean sprouts. m un g. 3 gra ms . __ __ 13 44 74 99 25
Wat ercress, 4 gra ms __________ ______ __ 13 4 5 7 2 9 7 25
N egat iv e con trol .__ _____
-------------
6 4 1 62 4 5 .--
T hiamine, 3 mic rogr am s ._________ 12 4 3 67 89 22
Avocado (win ter type) , 4 gra ms 13 42 6 6 123 57
Bea ns. g ree n {L ua lua lei ) .
4 gr am s ._______ _..._____________ __ ,._____ 12 41 6 6 104 38
T oma t o . p ear -shap ed, ra w ,
3 g rams
---------
_._._- --
._-------- 12 4 2 6 6 97 3 1
Ne ga tive cout rol. ._- _..__ . 9 42 6 6 45
T h iam ine. 3 mi cr ogr a ms 10 4 1 67 88 2 1
T aro leaves (l uau ) . 2 grams
-----
13 43 72 92 20
Pai ai (co ok ed H aw ai ian ta ro
co rm), 4 g ra ms .__ ____ .._.__ ___ 13 4 5 72 98 26
Negative control
-----_.- ---------_.-
17 4 2 72 50
Thi am ine. 3 mi cro g rams
------
15 4 2 73 9 7 24
Cow peas ( Blackeye) . she lle d .
1.5 grams ._----
---------- -
13 43 76 119 43
Swcet po t a t o (v . T ant alu s) .
3 gr ams .___ ___ __ .___ ._ - ----- - ------ - - 13 4 3 76 10 3 27
Negat ive cont ro l ______ ..___ ..____ ____ 10 4 0 8 3 62
----
T hi amine . 3 micrograms
------.
17 40 78 III 33
Ban ana , coo k ing. 5 grams
- -- - --
13 40 82 10 4 22
M il k. raw , 8 m ill ilit er." _ 13 4 1 79 104 25
P ean u t, ra w , 0 .5 g ram .. . . 13 39 77 10 9 J2
P ean ut. roas t ed in o il. 1 g r.10l _ 1'l 39 78 95 17
N egat ive control _____________________ .. 8 35 6 I 40
T h iami n e, 3 rnic rog rnms __ ___ _ .. 15 39 66 9 5 29
T ar o . J apan ese (Dash een ) ... 13 32 61 104 4'l
Negat ive co ntrol
.----
II 3R 64 48
Th ia min e, 3 mic rog ra ms 15 38 ()(j ' 10 7 4 I
On ions. g reen , 5 gram s .. _-- 12 38 (,7 10 7 40
C arr o ts . 5 g rams -------_.- 12 38 69 10 2 3 3
Ca bba ge ( head ) . 5 grams ____ 12 37 6 7 92 25
Nega t ive con t ro l .
--------- -----
12 'l8 7 1 48
----
Th iam in e. 3 microgra ms _________ 16 38 69 10 7 38
Chard. 5 g rams ._--------------------- 12 38 () (i 10 3 37
Beet green s. 5 grams
------
... 12 38 (,8 100 J2
Ne ga tiv e co n t rol - - - -~-- 7 40 69 52 ...
Th iamin e. 3 mic rog ra ms
-----
13 4 1 72 100 28
Cow pea s. en t ire po d . 2 grams 12 40 68 96 28
Squas h (w in ter - type ) .
1.5 grams
----------
- - - -
------
II 40 70 88 18
Yea.~t , d r ied ( Il .S.P .A . Expt. I
Sta.}. 0.05 g ram ___
- - + - - - -
----
13 1 I 7 1 95 24
N ega ti ve co n t rol _________ .._____________ 17 4 2 76 54
----
T hiam ine . 3 microg rams _______ __ 18 42 76 11 2 36
M an go . Pi rie. 3 gra ms ... .__.._--- 13 40 75 98 23
Neg at ive cont ro l ___.._____ 10 43 8 I 52
.---
T h iamin e. 3 micro grams 15 43 7X 100 22
A voc ado ( wi nt er -t ype } ."3 grams 14 4 2 7 7 I 10 3 3
Banana . Blue field , (, gra ms ._._ 14 4 J 77 7R < I
O ra nge j u ice. Ka na, 4 milli l it ers 12 4 .1 7(, R') 12
P a paya. 6 g rams. . 12 42 77 'J 0 12
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NU MBER
A VE RAGE W EI GII TS
M EA N GA INS
DAILY SU PPLE MEN T o r- At At IN
RATS W ean ing De plet ion Fin ,l l 3 W EE KS
Gm . Gm . Gm. Gm .
N ega t ive co nt ro l ..__ . ____ ._______.. ____ 8 41 74 (6 dead)
Thiamin e. 3 mic rograms __________ 12 4 1 70 93 23
Z ucchi n i. 5 gra ms - - - --- -- - - ---~ -- - - 11 42 7 6 96 2 0
Seco nd De p le tion
Nega t ive cont rol________________________ 2 9 1 9 1 6 2 .---
Thia mine, 3 mic rog rams ..________ II 96 9 1 10 4 13
Wi nt er avoca do . 3 gra ms _________. 12 9 5 92 1 16 24
Bean s. gr een ( Ken tuc ky
Wandel) • 3 gra m s ___________._ 1 2 97 94 10 7 13
Nega tive contr ol ._____________ _______ 5 10 5 99 7 1 - - -
Thi ami ne. 3 microg ram s.________ 1 2 95 9 1 10 5 14
Potatoes, Blis s T rium ph .
3 grams __________________ ____ __________ 13 93 90 1 16 26
Beans. gree n l im a, 1 gra m ___.._._~ _ 12 92 8 9 9 4 5
Bean s. y el low wax , 4 gram 5.___ __ 12 88 85 99 14
Nega t ive control ._______________________ 12 44 77 63
----
T h iamine. 3 micr ograms __________ 16 4 3 72 106 34
Spinach. Chinese ( amaranth ) .
4 gra ms _______________ __ _________~__.__ 15 4 3 74 87 13
Thiamine . 4 microgr ams ____~~.___ 15 10 0 9 5 14 3 48
Aspar agus. 3 grams _______ __ _________ 14 100 9 6 14 7 5 1
Br occoli . 4 gram s .________ __ ______ ____ 13 10 1 96 13 8 42
Cab bage. wh ite mustard.
5 gr am s _______ __ ___ ___ ________ ________ 13 10 2 99 1 14 15
Cabba ge. green mu stard
5 gram s __________________ ____________ 13 10 1 98 131 33
T h iam ine . 4 micrograms __________ 15 88 85 124 39
Bread fruit. 4 grams __________________ 13 91 8 7 13 2 4 5
Beet s, 6 grams .__________ ~________.. ____ 1 2 8 7 8 4 92 8
Th iamine. 4 microgram s___ __ ____ 13 9 5 94 13 2 38
Belemb e. 3 grams______~___ __ ____ 12 9 3 9 1 11 2 2 1
Eg gplan t. round. 4 gra011.________ 13 92 90 1 24 34
So ybe ans. g reen ( raw ).
1. 5 gr am s __ ______________ ____________ 13 9 3 91 13 5 44
Soy beans . green ( cooked) •
2 gra ms ____~______________ _____________ 13 92 89 12 5 36
T hia mine. 4 microg ra ms__________ 2 0 10 5 10 2 14 8 46
Avocado ( sum mer-ty pe) •
3 grams ____________________________ 13 104 10 2 12 8 26
Co conu t (flesh mature ) .
3 grams _______________________________ 13 10 6 10 6 14 5 39
Ca ramb ola , 5 grams _________________ 13 10 6 104 1 19 15
Okra. 3 gra ms ____ _______________ _______ 13 10 2 10 0 13 2 32
Chayote . 7 gra 01s_____________________ 6 11 1 10 6 110 4
Coc on ut wa ter . 10 mill il it ers____ 5 106 10 4 1 13 9
Thiamine. 4 micrograms_____ __~_ 16 10 3 101 14 5 4 4
D aik on , 5 gra 01s___ _______________ 15 10 3 101 1 18 17
Lotus root . 3 grams __ ______________ 13 99 98 12 9 3 1
Neg ative cont rol.__ ________________ __ 9 92 9 0 77 - 16
Thiam ine. 4 micrograms ___ _______ 13 86 81 1 19 3 8
" Black ri ce" (cooked ) •
3 gra01s ______ __________________________ 14 94 90 1 20 2 8
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